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Imitators Take the Dust of 

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD 
For Colds, Croup a:id Pneumonia.   Just rub it on. 

Thousands! : t< stimonials from tliose who have used it.   Money 
back if not as rtpresentid 

1 b:iv<- u-i'il Cowans Pni :•';:'' n in a number of cast sandhavebeea agreeably 
surprised by rcauili.    It haa always come up to expect al ions of it. 

Petersburg'! Va. 

Have civen Cowans Preparation a thorough test and ran pay it is. the best 
preparation on tha mark, t for the relief of Pneumonia. Whooping Cough. Croup, 
bold in the head and cheat MS. P. SMITH. M   1>- Augusta, Ca. 

All Dru-irists sell Gowans.   ;i sizes, 2">c. 50c and $1.00. 

GOWAN MEDICAL COMPANY 
Concord* f\. C* 

TAP 1.1M (ASKS REOPENED. 

WASHINGTON". I>. C. Feb. 4.— 
Doable appeals in the so-ealled tap 
line cases, in which the Commerce 
Court derided against the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, came up for 
hearing in the supreme court of the 
United States today. The govern- 
ment hopes for an early decision in 
Hie cases, owing to their importance 
and the fact that they have been 
dragging through the courts for sev- 
eral years. 

TliO tap line eases involve tilt 
rights and privileges of sawmill rail- 
roads in the southwest particular!- 
Arkansas, Louisiana. Missouri an I 
Texas, running back from trunk rail- 
loads to lumber camps. The poin'. 
at  issue is  whether such   lines thai! 
be considered as common carriers 
and be subject to the same regula- 
tions as to rates and other matters 
as   the   regular   railroads.     The   de- 

velopment of the lumber business In 
various sections of the country is 
said to depend in large measure up- 
on  the outcome of the  litigation. 

Hearings on St«ck Exchange Kill. 
WASHINGTON, I). ('.. Feb. 4 — 

Public hearings on the Owen bill to 
prohibit the use of the mails and 
i dephone and telegraph lines in fur- 
•Jierance of fraudulent and harmful 
transactions on stock exchanges were 
begun today before the senate bank- 
ins committee. Representatives of 
the New York Stock Exchange, al 
which the bill is aimed, have an- 
nounced their intention of appearing 
before the committee to speak in op- 
position to the measure. Delegations 
from the grain "xclmnges in Chicago 
Milwaukee. Minneapolis and other 
cities also will be heard. 

Counsel for  Both  Defease and  State 
Called  on   the  Governor  Tues- 

day.    Made  Hl» Deris, 
ion Ye-terdaj. 

On Tuesday of this week the coun- 
sel for Mr. S. M. Pollard and those 
representing   the   state   went   to   Rul- 
aigh to appear before Governor Cralg 
to maki their wants known regard- 
ing thi date for the trial of Mr. Pol- 
lard for the murder of Chlef-of-Pollce 
Smith of Parmillle on the night of 
Januarj   17th, last. 

The ounst l for thi defense asked 
that the ease be continued on to the 
April term ol court, while the state 
r. MIL -i d   aa  • arty  a  trial   us   pot 
sible. 

it will  be remembered that when 
Mr. " I'ard "as arraigned before 

Judge l>..::e is last week at the Jan- 
uary term of criminal court then in 
session, that the counsel on both 
■idea made practically the same ar- 
gument they did on Tuesday, and 
after considering the case for a few 
hours Judge Daniels stated that he 
would recommend the week of Feb- 
ruary 16th to the iovernor as a apt 
lal term, to be used exclusively for 
this  trial. 

When the arguments were pre- 
sented to Governor Cralg on Tues- 
day, he informed the counsel In at- 
tendance that on account of the 
lynching in Johnston county, ant! 
other matters that required his Im- 
mediate attention, he would bo un- 
able to render any decision until the 
following day. So on yesterday the 
governor wrote the Pitt county au- 
thorities that he would allow the 
week of civil court beginning March 
ltith to be convened into a criminal 
term He said it was the first open 
date  he  could   give. 

The case is one of the most sensa- 
tional that tlits county has ever had, 
and there is no doubt but that the 
largest crowd that has ever attend- 
ed a criminal term of court in Pitt 
county will be here to witness the 
trial. 

MESSEMiEU  BOY  HERO 
IS ROM A ML 

SCHEDULE OF PASSENGER TRAINS 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVK BROMO Qulnint. Jl «topt the 
Cough and Htadache and work* ofl the Cold. 
1 'T-..vr it* refund money if it fails to cure. 
E. W. GROVE'S aignalure on each baa,   25c 

Mian lie Coaxt Line. 
North  Bound South Bound 

No. 58 8:18 a. m. No. 72 1:18 p. m 
No. Tl 5:22 p. m. No. 59 6:30 p.   l. 

Norfolk Southern. 
East Bound West Bound 

No.   4 1:02 a. m. No.   3 3:19 a. m 
No.    2 9:32 a. m. No. 17 7:45 a. u. 
No. 18 6:35 p. rn. No.    1 5:02 p. m 

Lavas at First sight. Weds. Wife Dies 
Leaving   Him   Fortune. 

UIKHAM. N. c, Leb. 3 -Teaming. 
■ ith many of the elements of the dime 
novel is the story of the pant six 
cioathi of the life of Bylvanui Gray, 
i.t this city. About six months ago 
young Gra>, who is about twenty- one 
years old. was employed at messenger 
boj by the Western Onion Telegrapl 
Company. One da., he was dispatch 
i ■! with a telgram to be d Ivort 
Miss Lula Johnson, oi Lynchburg, Va 
who was visiting In West Durham 
>      J. Gray declares that the moment 
I Is eves fell npOO UiSS Johnson he 
knew that it was a case of love a'. 
in^t  sight.     With   the   joung   woman 
it was apparently the same, for before 
the messenger boy had left the house 
they had arranged to be married, s> 
though they had never seen one 
another prior to that moment. A fe\. 
days later the young woman came t I 
this city from her home in an auto- 
mobile, called   Mr. Gray  up over the 
■ dephone and asked him to meet her. 
which he did, and Uiey were married 

After riding round for Mveral hours 
In the machine Mrs. Gray bade her 
husband keep the affair a secret, tell 
ing .lim that her people must not find 
it out, and told him that she must 
go back home, but would send for him 
soon. From tha tday Mr. Gray heard 
,-.o more from the young woman till 
ho received a telegram five months 
later stating that she wan dying, and I 
1 hiding him come to Lynchburg lin- 
•nediatelv. 

Since Mrs. Gray's death it has devel 
oned that she was an heiress to $200. 
i DO, ti legacy of an uncle. Through 
the will of the dead Mrs. Gray all her 
property reverts to her husband, the 
former messenger boy. Mr. Gray's 
attorney tinks there will be no trou- 
tle in collecting the legacy for his 
client. 

Sylvanus Gray is the oldest son of 
Mrs. Lucy Gray, of this city. They 
have been living here for a number of 
years, having come to this city from 
llahama. Young Gray is at present 
in tho employ of the Liggett and 
Myers Tobacco Company. 

Services at Red Oak Church. 
There will be preaching at Re I 

Oak Christian church next fourth 
Sunday. Feb. 22nd, by Rev. Mr. Bush, 
of Wilson. All members urged to 
be present, and the public cordially 
Invited. 

Girlhood Days of Melba. 
Mme. Mclba"s school days were 

ppent in Melbourne, but her holidays 
'•.ere divided between different coun- 
try places belonging to her father. 
She was particularly fond of Uly- 
dale, a pretty Australian hamlet, and 
ther; she rode, drove, tished and 
romped   with   an   hilarious   zest   thai 
bewildered  the  staid   villagers.    No 
prank vv.is too wild, no mischief too 
disconcerting for her. 

"I  remember the nrst time I ever 
went there.'" said Mine Mel ha re- 
cently, "I was furious to find there 
»,,- no piano in the house, and re- 
in-'.I   to    bo  comforted    when   my' 
mother drew my attention to a di- 
lapidated harmonium and a concer- 
tina     with these,  however, I  wiled 
away many an hour. It was the 
Custom then for a clergyman to conic 
along on Sundays and hold service at 
Ihe principal homestead, and on one 
crcasion our house was selected. The 
worthy man preached a long, and 
I thought, vary dull sermon. When 
lie had finished he suggested a hymn, 
and asked me to play. I agreed, but 
I was so wearied by the discourse 
tnat when hymn time came, I play- 
• d with great vigor 'You should ec. 
me dance the Polka' to the horror 
of my mother and father, who sent 
PIS to  bed   for  the   rest of the day.' 

Nellie's   childhood   was  one   contin 
uou-.   revolt   against   restraint      Her 
father and uncles were fond of whtst 
;,nd  often  sat  for  hours at the game 
During one of  these seances   Nellie's 

|»atience became quite exhausted. 
Securing a pair of bellows, she stole 
under the table and placing the in- 
I trument in position, blew a mighty 
blast   Up     the   leg   of     her   fathers 

'rousers—a proceeding that  speedily 
demoralired the party 

On  ai. ther occasion 6he stole in- 
to the Scots  Church  to play on  the 
organ.     The   verger,  not  knowing  at 
her   presence,   locked   the   door   and 
left   her   there.     For   several   hours 
she     remained     a     prisoner.     badlr 
I lightened     and     exhausted    through 
sereiniing.   but   Snail)     a   passerby 

I   her   and   r< leased   iier.     BveB 
the   older   residents   of     HOI 
are fond of recalling tnc  va- 

lious i n spades  In  which  she  I 
id   one  time    in   particular     when 

I  the absence of the driver 
I imbly  mounted  the front seat of ai 
omnibus and drove the vehicle thrOUfl 
i ." streets at ■ pat e thai sent pe- 
iestrinaa acurdyiag in all directions 

Madame   Melba   and   Kukelik.   the 
i otod Bohemian violinist are to ap- 
|.i ar  in  Raleigh  on  February 13. 

Canadian labor unions are en- 
deavoring to have the government 
establlr-h  an  old age pension system. 

The railroads of the United States 
employ 1. 699.000 persons and have 
an annual pay roll amounting to SI. 
243,113,172. 

During February all locals of the 
International Typographical Colon 
will nominate candidates for inter- 
national officers. 

The organized bricklayers in Bos- 
ton are now receiving $28.60 a week 
wbl<- hk- an increase of more than 
<s Over  the scale paid in  1888. 

Lathers in the northwest will meet 
I i Seattle in March for the purpose 
or arganizlne a northwest district 
council   of     wood,   wire     and   metal 
lathers. 

WHENEVER YOU NEED 
A GENERAL TONIC - TAKE GROVE'S 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System.   For Grown People and Children. 

You know what you ara toting when you take Grove's Tasteless ehfll Tonic 
as the formula la printed on every label showing that it contains the well known 
tonic propertiea of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic and is in Taateless Form. It hat no equal for Halaiia, Chills snd Fevtt, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers snd Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
purifies Die blood. A True Tonic snd Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthens. 
No family shcaald be without it.   Guaranteed by your Druggist.   Weaeaanit.   SOB, 

You are Invited to Attend Our Grand 

Bethel, North Carolina 

Saturday, February 7th, 1914, 
1 ft-'lft    A     M      We shall sell to the highest bidders  those O.OrV D     All      We shall hold a big sale tor Colored People 
1 l/oOvf  ri.   Iflw     Beautiful City Lots on Main and Railroad ««■#" I  •   Iflt    TheR. D. Whitehurst property located on the 

Streets known as the Banting Property.    These lots are just across the   .   -, .   —  -» -,   . , L L   i-    i j • 
»„   ,f       tL   i 5      F. ji        L   a j-»        (       A. C. L. R. R. near Iarboro county   road has been sub-divided into street trom the business section or town, and only a short distance from ^' *■" ■-*14X- 1X*       4 ' 

the railroad station.    Bethel's continued steady growth insure continued jcjeaj Ql[y \0{Sf an(j each jot wjU be s0\d for the highest bid on terms 
increase in real estate values.    Ask the  man who bought Bethel   dirt 
several years ago if he hasn't a good profit in his purchase.    You will that will be extremely easy.    This property is splendidly located  and 
have the same if you buy at our sale.    This sale is open  to White . 
people only. it is a golden oppoitunity for ycu a place of you own. 

Bethel, The tobacco market: Yes, that is right, you will have a good tobacco market next season.    That means more mcr.ey for Bethel, and 
increased values in land. 

Meet us on the ground.   See Mr. Sheppard our special representative and get a chance at those 
Valuable Prizes FREE.   Music will be furnished by our All Star Brass Bard.   World famous Burton 

Brothers, Auctioneers.      Ladies invited.       We sell. Rain or Shine. 

Atlantic Coast Realty Company, Greenville, North Carolina. 
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GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

iND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES      OF     ALL 
KINDS   ARE   INVITED   TO 

LOCATE    HERE    FOR 

HAVE    EVERYTHING 

OFFER  IN   THE    WAY 

LABOR,     CAPITAL     AND 
TRIBUTARY     FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB      A N D      NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

YOLluE  XXXIY. 

WE HAVE    A    CIRCULA- 

TION    OF    TWELVE    III S 

DllED AMONG    THE    BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE TS08E 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE N 
4 BUSINESS WAY TO TARE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL Til EM WHAT Y 

'I l VE TO BRING I 0 I HEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR    ADVERT I sl\ i 

1ATES ARE LOW AND ' AN 

BE   HAD UPON   APPLICA- 

TION. 

<;III:I:\VII.I.I:, sr. t_ niinvv .UTi:i:\imv FKBRtWK. M Mill II   St. 

This City To Experience 
Improved Postal Facilities 

During The Present Year 

Postoiiice Building to be Com- 
pleted Short of lime Specified 

FREE DELIM. Ill SUMMER; 
In   Addition   to  Till-  (lie   (."liriiniciil 

informs   l.iicul   (Matt   That   a 
Mirht Di-iiutth Clerk li 

t« lie Added. 

It look's like tills is to lie a good 
>i-ar lor Crctuville in the way of ini- 
provlltC postal facilities. Work i* 
going i 11 well on tlie postolfiVu build- 
ing and the eontraclors expect to 
have it completed short of the time 
specified. Everybody will be g1*id 
wbt-n this new building can be oc- 
cupied, for it will provide quarters 
and convenences for handling "Uncle 
Sum's" business here to much better 
advantage. 

Then there is the matter ot free 
delivery of mall, that is coming about 
the middle of the year. By virtue 01" 
the local nottofflec receipts Green- 
ville has been entitled to free mall 
delivery now nearly three years. Ev 
prybody familiar with the circum- 
stances know that tho reason tin 
aervlce baa not already been install- 
ed was that the town failed to nteel 
the requirements ot the government 
necessary   for   this,   though     former 
Postmaster Flanagan frequently caua 
ed   the  attention   of   the  city official 
to  be called  to  their neglect in  this 
particular.     When Mayor J.  B. .lame-- 
look the head of the city government 
la-st July, one of his nrst resolutions 
was that Greenville should be put 
in condition for tho Installation ol 
the service. He and Postmaster 
Whlchanl who was also deeply in 
terested in it. conferred together 
about the work, and when it was 
thought the town was in position to 
moat the requirement of tha govern- 
ment the matter was ag.iin placed 
before   the   department     Here     the 
good work of Congressman John n. 
Small cuine in. for lie took the mutter 
right to headquarters ami  a month 
ago an inspector was sent to Green- 
ville to make investigation, 

Last  week Tie    Reft*itOr   gave  ex- 
tracts  from a  letter   Congressman 

Small   r*nt   Mayor   James,   that   the 
Department bad approved the favoi 
able report of the inspector on Green- 
ville, at the same time giving tie 
Statement or the First Assistant Post 
master General that as the funds 
available for extensions during thi 
current   liscal   year   were   praoticallj 
exhausted, it would likely be July be- 
fore the free delivery can be install- 

ed. 
The Reflector stated in the sann 

article that the postmaster was at 
work on some other Improved facili- 
ties for tho local service that it was 
hoped could bo accomplished soon 
and one of these also seems assured 
for the beginning of the new llsca' 
year July first.   He hau been making 

"tudy of the needs of a night clerk 
lor the DoateflhM and the advantage 
to the community that would come 
through the opportunity of dispatch- 
ing malls by the night trains, and 
through "'C assistance ol CofagTasa 
man Small has presented the Ininor- 
ttmt-e of this to the Department. On 
Tuesday the postmaster received let- 
ters from both 'he First Assistant 
Postmaster General and Congressman 
Small, expressing that this ciange 
can come July 1st The former let- 
ter says: 

''With  reference  to  your  letter  of 

the 4th Instant, in which you submll 
liifornu.liou relative to the neeeisltv 
for establishing night service at youi 
office, you are informed that as this 
change would involve an allowance 
for an additional clerk, the Depart- 

nt is unable to take favorable ae- 
ion  in  the matter owing to the ver/ 

j limited number of clerical positions 
available durlnc the current fiscal 
year, it la suggested, however, that 
vim bring the matter to tin- Depart- 
ment's attention about June 1st. next 
With a view of effecting the cbang< 
July 1 1914." 

To get these things- the new 
building, free delivery and night ser- 
vice—all during this year, will cer- 
tainly be n bi'g gain for Greenville in 
mall facilities. To have the nigh* 
clerk in the office will mean thai 
h tters mailed after the last daily dis 
patch at 0 p. m. and there are nun-1 
rtreds of such letters every night— ! 
instead   of   having   to   be   held   until 

j nearly   S   o'clock   next   morning   can 
be dispatched by the night trains and 
thus  advanced    from  four    to  eight j 
hoars,    In other words mail for eithei ! 
Norfolk   or   Raleigh   dropped    In   l.v, 

'midnight,  could  reach   either   city   a'' 
an   earlier   hour   than   it   now   leave.; 

1 Greenville. There wit; alSO he n 
gicfit -:i'ing In time on the Incoming 
mails on these night train's as un- 
der the present arrangement it re 
mains in the baggage room at the 
depot until * o'clock, then has to be 
work 'd nnd distributed before de- 
livery to patrons, while 
night clerk these malls 
taken directly from the trains to the 
office nnd distributed at once, so 
that patrons would find It In their 
boxes p.s early in Ihe morning as tbev 
might call. The change will effect n 
great saving in time to the business 
men. and carrying It Into effect the 
first of July is looked forward to with 
encouragement. 

Training School Issues Bulle- [JQJjgfj ||||[ 
tin For Spring and Sum-     nniiTDAPi 

mer lerms       |   bUNIHAbl 

LFT YESTERDAY 

Large Crowd 
Is Expected 

Saturday 
A bulletin outlining the spring and 

summer terms has been hsued by 
the Bast Carolina Teachers Training 
School and is being distrbuted among 
the teachers of North Carolina. Tins 
courses follow the policy of the 

hoot, "to offer courses of study 
l"i help the teacher actively engaged 
ii.   the   work,   as   well   as  courses  of 
study to help the inexperienced to 
become efficient". 

The   total   expi nse,   hoard,   logding 
and all fees, which Inciaidea book 
rent, for ■ -e apring term is $41.fitJ. 
for  the spring   term   $30.00. 

A student taking a course for three 
spring or sur mer lerms gets credit 
for a  full years of work. 

For the summer two academic 
(< arses are offered. There are four 
groups of professional courses which 
are divided into sections so as to fit 
the work to each student that co«,w. 
Each of the three terms of the one 
year professional course is offered so 
tl'at a student who has taken a spring 
term can continue where she left "IT. 
Many who teach short terms can get 
lr  the spring work. 

A  folder giving  a  detailed account 
of the course in Educational Admin- 
istration  and  Supervision  will  be Is- 
sned in March. This course Is for 
high   school   principals,   county     and 
eiiv superintendents. 

- Awarded Gallivan Building Co. ot r 
fa ■ ■ I II 

Greenville S. C. 

EXACT FIGURES NOT MM Z 

Til 

SMITHTOWS  ITEMS. 

BMITHTOWN, Feb. in Miss Tril- 
by Smith   who is attending the  E.  ('. 
T. T. s. was home on n visit Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

Mr. c. c. Cobb and family, of Nor- 
folk, is out to his conntrv borne, 
Cobbdale, lor ■ while. 

Mr   Loyd smith, ol Earmvlllo, was 
In  our  tow n  a 'short   while Monday. 

There will I" services at the Chris- 
tian church at Arthur next Saturday 
14th. and   also Sunday  afternoon. 

Judging from the plant beds in till' 
vicinity the tobacco crop will be in 
created. 

Mrs.  C.   H,   McGlowhon   and   Mrs 
Mills   Smith      attended   services 
Farinvillc,   last   Snndity. 

Miss Winnie Brant, Mrs. Ague, 
lilount and Master Jack lllount tpenl 
the day at Mr. Ivy Smith's last Sun- 
day, coming over from Ayden on a 
car. 

Mrs. Ilellen Watwon from Farm- 
ville, was visliing her graiiilinolhei 

Mrs. A.   A.   Joyner.  Sunday. 
Any one wishing for a good loca- 

tion would do well to come to our 
tewn, as It Is on a boom In every way. 

Ills Kepiilillranit to Speak. 
COtaDWATEK, Mich., Feb. II — 

Arrangements have been completed 
for the annual banquet of tho Lincoln 
Republican Club here tomorrow night. 
Senator Charles Townsend will he 
Uwistmnster and among the leading 
tpeskSTi will be Senator Wesley 
Jones of Washington and ex-Con- 
gressmnn James E. Watson of In- 
diana. 

HI: LEADERS IN COV 
EEREM K AT H TSIIIXJTON 

WASHINGTON.   I).   C,   Feb.   11.— 
Representative! of BOO fade organ* 

with the igationa embracing tha entire countrv 
would !•<• i and representing every line of in- 

dustry registered at the. New Wll- 
lard Hotel today for the opening of 
the second annual meeting of tho 
National Chamber of Commerce. To- 
day was devoted to tl ' preliminaries 
of the gathering. '1 ■ regular pro- 
gram of papers, addresses and drs- 
c asslons will be taken up tomorrow 
morning and continued over Friday. 

The Sherman anti-trust law, with 
particular reference to President Wi'- 
son's recent meseago on corporate 
and trust control, has been selected 
tl the leading subject for discussion 
at the meeting. Among the promin- 
ent speakers who are to he heard 
or the BUbJecl are President Van Hi e 
ot the University of Wisconsin, Prof 
Harry u. Seabar of Columbia i"y 1 - 
versify, Louis i>. Brandels of i'"*- 
ton,   and  Hrederlch   P.   Fish,   former 
iri-.iil nt  of the  American  Telephone 
and Telegraph Company 

The question as to what constitutes 
unreasonable restraint of trade, as 
to  whether  holding companies  snd 
interlocking directorates should he 
prohibited and as to how the Sher- 
man law requlrei doflnitlon arc to be 
discussed, 

In addition to the trust probknT 
the meeting will give attention to 
the currency and Income tax hiws 
and the development of the foreign 
trade of the I'nited States following 
tho opening of the Panama canal 
Charles A. Prouty of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission will tell the 
delegates of tho work Involved ill 
caking a physical valuation of the 
railroads nnd Secretory Wilson of 
tho Department of I.abor Is down 
for an address nn the relations of 
his depnrtment to Indutrle and coin- 
n,- :• • 

Murk to Hegin al (luce.   Aii'dlicr I mi- 
tract to be let in the >car Pa- 

tare  let  Nome  Other 
lliiihliiigs. 

Yesterday being the day advertis- 

ed for the opening of the bids for tho 

erection of the Greenville Cotton 

Mills in the southwestern part of tie 

city, about a dozen contractors, In- 

cluding several from ether cities and 
states were stationed near the offices 
cf the company, to await the returns 
trom their respective bids. 

It revrrcd the better part of the 
day for th* officials to go over the cs- 
tlmntes,   and   at   a   late   hour   in   tlie 
afternoon the Gallivan Building Com- 
pany, of Greenville, S. ('.. was award- 
ed the contract for the main build- 
ings. The price being in the neigh- 
borhood of thirty-five thousand dol- 
lars. This leaves still another con- 
tract to he let, that being for th 
tenant bouses and several other nee-1 
essary   buildings,  a   power  plant   and 
tho machinery    to equip    the mill 
throughout. We understand this will 
hi   done  at as early  date  as  possble 

The contract of yesterday calls for 
a   building     316x80   feet   With     an   I. 
70x80, Also a storage warehouse ol 
75xi»n feet, in addition to this then 
is to in- a reservoir holding one hun- 
dred   and   fifty   thousand   gallons   ol 
Water, with a tank flfty feet in the 
air with the capacity of 50.000 gal- 
lons     Work  is to begin  at once and 
Is to he completed by the latter part 
of the   summer. 

Next Saturday will be t day ol mere 
tl an o dinar)  Interest In Greenville 
and a large crowd i> expected to b 
i', re    ii is the d iv   for the n gular 
monthly   meetings  ol     the     Para 

Ion and also ol lie   Ti a A.   . 
L-iutlon.    in addition  to this it is  the 
date for a Farm, ra  Institute,    it i 
also thi time for holding civil serrici 

tamlnatlous   for   fourth-class   ;•   I 
asters   and   rural   route carriers. 

The Fanners Instil its will prove 
of interest to the public generally, 
Lecturers from the stati department 
of agrii ultura at   Raleigh  will  hold 
these institutes and discussions of 
farm operations, crops, live stock. 

II arketlng, household economies, home 
conveniences health in the home, edu- 
ction,    etc.,     will ! niered    into 

COB SUICIDE 
II RICHMOND 

Royland Joyner, Was tlufleil at 
Business College 

wiifE nni\ in mm 
Young Joiner   H»<   Well   known 

Pitt lountv.    Kiiiier.il Hill  lake 
Place   itii-i   afternoon 

in  r'aruiville. 

I These are all  live topics and   will be'tending 

discussed by practical men and 
men in a practii .ti way. 

At   the afternoon   session  a ques- 
tion box will be opened and questions 
answered ill  a round table discussion 
and   it  will   he  advlseable   10   take   B 

>k to this session. 

A year's subscription to a woman's 
magattne wii be given to the woman 
over   20   years   of   age,   living   on   a 
farm, who bakes and exhibit's the 
highest scoring loaf of bread. A v. ar n 
subscription to a magazine will als, 
be given to the girl under 20 yean 
ol age A-ho liv. - on a farm, exhibiting 

I the highest scoring loaf ol broad, 
Onlj on,- of the above pri?'-s will bo 
given In a family. A premium will 
also be uivi-n to the uirl from a rarm 

aklng ami exhibiting t'.- bi -t pone of 
11 rn bread, 

At the present time laborers an 
at work moving several buildings on 
the company's property to clear a 
right of way for the laying of side 
tracks  from the mills to the Norfolk 
Southern   and   Atlantic  coast    Line 
tracks. It is understood that this 
will lie Itnlshcd in the course of two 
weeks. 

The following contractors sub- 
mitted  estimates yesterday: 

linker and Canuien. Greenville, N 
C. 

n. ii. Bnrbour, Norfolk   Vs. 
Itlalock   Pros.,   New   Pern.   N.   C, 
York  and  Kvans. Greenville, N. C 
.1.  I). Gramlv. Charlotte, N. C. 
li. K. Cecil, Lexington, N. C. 
l-'i-k Carter  Construction   Company. 

Carlotto, N. C. 
C.  B.   West.   Greenville.   N.   C. 
Burwell Rlddlck, Greenville, N. C 
Alsop and PlertO, Newport News 

Va 

.New Mmnp-hlre Farmers' Meeting. 
CONCORD, N II, Feb. 11—The 

tlr.st annual state agricultural con- 
vention of New Hampshire was held 
in this city today. The leading fea- 
tures of the program was an address 
by Prof. W. C. Coffoy of the Univer- 
sity  of  Illinois. 

I. FORESTRY   ISMOCIATIOS 

ivn.i,  BEET  1>   IBREVILLE. 

'ROflRAl FOR TEACH- 
ERS'   ASSOCIATION. 

The fourth annual convention ol 
the North Carolina Forestrv Al • icia- 
tlon will be held in Aahevllle, N. C. 
on   Wednesday   and   Thursday,   April 
8th and 9th, 1914.   The Appalachian 
Park   Association   and   the   Ashevlllu 
Hoard   ol    Trade   are    lending   their 

heart) co-operation, and no effort will 
he spared to make this one of the 
most interesting and largely attend- 
ed forestry meetings ever held in 
the  south. 

The program »in im ludi i ddri ssi 
h>   prominent  men  on tin   pro tlcal 
problems of the das   and dl    'i 
en each subject open to all ii ;' 
will  be  called  for 

The Bide trips of unusual are be- 
ing arranged  for with  the land own 
en In connection with tho mi   I 
one  a  v isit   to the  celebrated   plai' 
. d   foresta   of  the   Blltmon    Kstnti 
n here tore-try was ii: si practiced In 
Hie  I'nited   Slates;   anil  thi    -      ind   -. 
trip over the unique logging railroad 
Into the spruce forests on the sale of 
Mt.   Mitchell, the highest   peak  t»ns" 
of the  Rockies   which  are  now   be 
Ing  logged. 

Such a program should be of equal 
Interest     to      foresters,     lumbermen, 
landowners,   and   public   men;    and 

all  who  possibly  can   Should   plan   to 
attend 

The Grammar Grade division of the 
Teachers'   Association   will   meet   in 
the (licenville graded school building 
on Saturday morning   fnbmar]   " 
H»h. nt  10:80  o'clock.    The  follow- 
ing  subjects   will   he   dlvscussed. 

Sixth   and   Seventh   Grade  Geogra- 
phy—Miss   Powers. 

Certificates In   Raral Schools—Miss 
Tanker, 

Rssentlal   Studies   in   Knglrsh    Miss 
Brltt 

UKLIA   SMITH,   I'res 

RICHMOND, Peb 10. Roland M. 
Joynor,   twenty-three   years   old,   of 

Fiirmv ill,-.   N.   C   who   has   been   at- 
a  local   business  college   In 

uo'C'is city slnci  January title committed 
suicide early  today bj   shooting him- 
self through  the right templi   With  I 
33-callbre revolver.    Death   was   In- 
stantaneona. 
Joyner was in a room aloni   at  th 

time ami was parti) dressed. He had 
just finished eating a bowl ol oyaters 
stew when inmates of the place bearJ 
a pistol shot and upon rushing to his 
room found him dead on a bed. 

Iii .i wallet ill his coat pocket was 
B brief note  written In ink.    It  read: 

"Tired of living. Felegraph Mrt 
I annie Joynt r. Farmvllle, N, c " 

Mrs. Joyner, it developed is the 
mother of tin --uii kic. Scribbled on 
tin- same slit et ol pap< r were several 
memorandum notes of phonographic 
records which Joyner had evidently 
either purchased recently or int- ni- 
• d purchasing. The title ol I ■ 
were: "You made Me Love 1 
■II. tl Have to Get I'ndcr, Gi l Out 
and Get I'ndi r." and "I'll Gel Y OU 

A pawn ticket in the wallet showed 
thai Jopn r had disposed of hts over- 
coat   for   several   dollars.   With   whlah 
hi is suppost i to have bought tile 
pistol in- used iii taking his 111< 

Siiier coining to Richmond Joyuer 
had been rooming at —l s,,':iii Fourth 
street, This morning when Joyner 
failed to show up at breakfast It was 
thought that he was Indisposed from 

• cold, from which he had been suf- 
fering for sevt ral day.. It wi not 
until several houi - \nt* i ilinl news 
of the Mih id'-  v' a-   n • ■ I v■ c 

No icoti' e for I        iii Id    --      bi "i 
ascertained     Joiner  was t 
i ,■ happ)  and  ■ n I n( d   wth I 
la life,    li I ■ . a vias 
not  known. 

Ilia bod)    VIII ' ills 
carl)  lonlghl 

Funeral This   Ifternoou. 
FAUMVil.l.i-:. Feb. 10- News reach- 

ed here this morning thai Roland 
Jo)lor. second - of .'-' - C-vnnie 
I Joym r shot nlmsi if last ulght In 
Richmond, where he was .in nding 
Ma 11) Biistnt • s College Ha li ft a 
note   aylng he  was tired of living 
lie  was about  JL' years of tgl      Tho 
funeral will be he'd tomorrow after- 
noon, II will be recalled RJoiand 
was the star short stop on the farm- 
vine baaeball team of 1918, in which 
ho  pulled off some sensational  play'i 

|   tin  diamond     Our town   BI a tody, 
deeply svmpathize with his mother in 
such   a  sad  hour. 

Sunday   School   Workers   Me't. 
ANDERSON,  s.   c. Feb.   11.—An 

tnny of Sunder <"',•""' workers was 
on   hnnd   hcr« today  nt   the  opening 
of    the annual    convention of    the 
Smith Carolina Sunday School As- 
sociation. The convention will con- 
tinue three days, during which time 
noted religious leaders will dcllvci 
addressee and all phases of Sunday 
school work and methods will be dis- 
cussed. 

I \\o covnnrrs \w\imii 
TO 1.00AI, OONTRAOTOHS 

Several days ago Kestdt, Camdnn 
& Baker, local contractors, were 
awarded the contract for the erection 
of a resdenee for Mr, B, B, Fergu- 
son, and today they signed up with 
Dr. 8. Hnnsell and Mr. F. G James 
for the office building to he built 
on the lot on Third street Juht to tho 
nar of the Hi Hector office, 

SOSBSSS. 
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rising candi- 
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The   wsdktufl  cold  TKn Is coni- 

ng am 
o  

The    only     orieinal     thing 

sonie men ia original fin. 

 o—— 

In   a   man's  opinion   a   kiss 

aboui  to ceo   the  day   when   a  set  of   men   of  postage   does  not  apply,   however 

who do not consider  North  Oirolin. 

,i   p..up. r   stats  will   he  assembled  in 

an   the     legislative     lialKa     at     Raleigh 

Meanwhile,  it  is gratifying  to see  a 

—o— sentiment  springing up  all  over  the 

_ There never area so email state looklaf to the selection of leg 

II i'    ground hoc enjoys I season   'hat he  couldn't  call  his  two-hun- lalatora oa the basis of service, rath- 

oather,   ii  is  more  than   dred   pouad   wife   little   one"   with  er  than  on  that of  personal  favor- 

i .,,,. a perfectl)  aerloua face. Itlam    North Carolina will.fare bet- 

juai  bet a in   .. s  
ping it dossal neeessarll}  mean that  v"d that justiOes any means. 

 o  

to either letters or other articles 

mailed with the apparent inteiittoi 

of avoiding prepayment." 

It will bo teen that while this or 

der is made that mail which But] b< 

important shall not he delayed IB 

ill livery it iloos not intend thai peopli 

shall mail lelters without Stamp) 

jusi   to   let   the   addressee     pay   thi 

■ [ground 

southern • rrltory. 

 o  ter v i mis men to Raleigh to I postage, hence    the double    rate a 

The other da)      I intj term   make laws, rather than for the aim-'postage  is charged on  the deliver) 

er drove out   of Greenville   with  a pi     ind   cheap  ambition  of having of such mall.   The sender of ■ lettei 

of oil    i;       al Ie" attached to their names,  can well imagine how the sddressi 

. 

To  sa)   the      i I   ol   ii.  the     Charlotte  Observer. 

;.<   bu)   hay   iu   Jan-  •— 

;   or  farmer. 

FRIII w   FKHRI M:Y in   ' 

Kver)    da)   plans   something   new 

• I   ' .I.. nville. 

 o—— 

i,(i-'.   ;    * a.    That  is   what  the)   all 

nville, 

——o  

Remorse i> the feeling a man has 

when   tlie bottle is  empty. 

o 

Marrying  an  old   bachelor  la   like 

buying  second-hand  furniture. 

 o  

A  man's shoulders are not  always 

as   broad  as  they're   padded. 

ji a 

old I'll'.' fact is be ought io mire enough 

song                                        .   my- bay not to buy any ai all. 

but  1  like t.i  - o 
 o  Sunday'! Raleigh News and Obser- 

Reversing  the   pro'                 ••  It ver  gave  an   Interesting   review   of 

at  ... caught bi the ten months of President Wilson's 

itratk-d up to the present.    In 

■ |ng fruit i       that gi ta nlppi d this time i                - pai i pi 

by tl                                     >ws. as   made   in   the   Baltimon    conven- 

 o  tion. have been fulfilled than haa ev- 

When   Harry     K.   Thaw     gel i ■'  been  known   in  the  history of the 

Freedom it I:  : id   that   he int." d. country.    The  Wilson   adminstration 

going    i     isln   ■■ In  Pittsburg     > 

i • hi ;■   tl it •.   .v. • t have to ".' •  - 

gun  •'"   .' .     i I   Itia  • ompetitors 

Woman    suffragists   In    New-   York 

state  ari   advised  to  wear mourning 

for six months if they fall to get the 
Vote,     The promised saving in dres 

maker's    'ills   has   given   New   Vork 

.Ills. 

born 

 o 

is   makig   good   at   every   point,   and 

the  country  is   gaining  by   having 

such a president and the Democrats 

parly   in   charge  of   its   affairs. 

 o  

■AH ORDER FAKERS A COT- 

HTAST Ml \ \( i:. 

It is BO easy ter mail  eider shai p- 

.:-   to  defraud the public that   Uncle 

Sam is forced to spend thousands of 

dollars   anuuall.   and   to   maintain   a 

large force of Inspectors and clerks 

Frederick .1 HasHn, the well known 

journalist,   who   has   been   writing   a 

series of articles for the Chicago 

Daily News on the Poatffloce Depart- 

ment tells about the mail order fa- 

kirs in a recent article on "Driving 
The article Is as fol- 

I should   feel   toward   him   to   have   tJ 

pay doul h   no -t ige on n eelvlng li 

| letter. 

I 

Out   Frauds." 

lows: 

The Postofflce Department has been 

lighting   the   fraudulent   use   of   the 

mails  for  many  years.    The first  ef- 

CongreSi  has  passed  the bill mak-   fort   in   that   direction   was   to   Issue 

ing   postal   money   orders   payable   at a fraud order against the personB or 

any   postofflce   to   which   the   holdei   association guilty of fraudulent  prac- 

ICTIORATIO*  Hi I I   PR06RES8IM 

The   Immigration   bill   is     making 

rapid   progress   in   congress,   and   til 

few test votes taken show that con- 

ess i- in favor of the bill by four 

to one. ' However, during the dis< n-- 

sion of the bill in the house it de- 

veloped that one of the provisions dis- 

criminates     against       the     Japanese 

which  la    ohjectionai   to    President 

Wilson.    When the bill  Anally  pas-. 

I it   will   probably  provide for  restrict 

ii'.-   Immigrants   from     all   countries 

and treating them all alike.    The re- 
: c ent   convention   of   miners   held 

Indianapolis    heartily    Indorsed    the 

• bill as it Is the imported laborei 

from the foreign countries that Is 

Hooding   this   country   with   more   In- 
.....    ...    ....     may   present  them,   instead  of  only  tices and deny to it the use of mails 

tbands  a  new  Incentive  for stub- "" .borers than it can provide work for. 
~.B, at   the  office  on   which   the   order  is  cither   in   the   receipt  or dispatch   of' 

_,1ils.l.      n*nin     -'     i*rli«      imnlt A.-     1      li-ii-jl 

drawn.     The  new   plan   Of   payment mail matter bill there are many ways 

a Broadway  ear   at   any   money   order   postofflce   Will  to  get  around  it  that  the  fraud  or- 

A man cannot keep his grouch 

in.I Ms friends at the same time. 

 o  

Alas,   it   husbands   were   onl)    like 

sewing machines, and we could hmo 

them sent up on trial; 

It's so hard to reform a man when 

he hasn't any great fault but jus: 

a   little   el   all   of  them. 

o  

Ceii-i' .-.- is getting so it wi! -'.nil 

without  being  hitched. 

o  

Whoa, there, little Japanese!   Do 't 

go   kicking   over   the   traces, 

 o  

Man  should   not   be   judg d 

I'ome   tax   alone. 

o  

You cannot spell piety without 
spelling   pity,  much   lens   live  it. 

Might a- we 
"il   the   wrong  Bid     of   the   Street   as   be   put   into   effect   as   seen 

to  hail   a  man  or  the  wrong  side  of   postmaster   general   can   pn pare   the   productive   of   the   most   satisfactory 

his   vanit) 

which state of affairs creates a hard- 

ship  for  the  American   laborer. 

o  ff.it    as   seen   as   the  der   method   of  suppression   was   not 

It   Is   much   easier   for   some   men 

necessary   rules   governing   the  same    results   in   the  efforts of the depart-   [„ R0 to the devil  for a  woman  thai 

.  The  Change  is   expected   to   largel]  ment to prevent the use of the mall 

It   buildings   did   not   progress   so Increase the use of postal money or-  service  in  the  promotion  of  fraud. 

■lowly  because of the ccarclty of la-  **■  because of  the  greater  conven-       Then   the   department  decided   to 

borers  you   would   see   even 

houses   going  up  in  Greenville  than 

are now  iu evidence, 

in   getting  them  paid. 

GOVERXXEXT OWSERSHIP OF 
THE   WIRES. 

A   tip  from   Raleigh   says  that   thi 

seat sab' w Ilk h opened today for the 

Uelba-Kubelik concert there on  th 

13th  was  unprecedented  in  the oapl- 

tol  city. 

 0  

You 

institute a system of prosecution 

against those who advertise tempt- 

: Ing bait for suckers and use the 

mails in their operations. All sorts 

of schemes have been hatched up 
Postmaster-General Burleson is en- t0 p.,n ,„,, „nwary from their coin 

en .ally urging congress to pass t|,r(11,Kn tl„. malis. one of the fa- 

the bill authorizing the government vu,.itl. gohemes of getting money is 

to take over the entire telephone and through the advertising of worthies" 

telegraph system of the country.   All  st,„ks  wilh  i,ign  par  values  and  a' 

lo  go  to   work   for  her. 

 o  

Train up a son in the way he 

•should go and then watch him gc 

some other  way. 

 o  

Tomorrow will be the 108th an- 

niversary of the birth of Abraham 

l.incon. 

-o- 

Thi   radium cure  is another thai 

penis  tc. have  lost  out  in  the  test- 

ing, 

 o  

The lockatep U to be banished 

from financial us well as penal in- 

stitutions, 

 0  

One-bait oi the Washington offlci 

holders  wonder how the other hair 

not  in, 

 o  

Thai eminent new Suffragist, tin 

Begum of Phopal, Is quite some In- 

dian  Maiden 

parts  of  the country are  approving ront on tne dollar selling value.   The 

veather  (his  m.ommeniialjori on  the part of victims   in   prospect   are  advised   to 

the   po-stmaster   general   and   thous- remember  the story  of the  Standard 
anils  of    letters  are  pouting    iu  to Oil and hear again the story of liar- 

congressmen   and   senators   from   ail genthaler are gravely told that there 

parts of the country urging them lo is a chance o plank down an honest 

support   the   proposed  measure.     On- dollar   that   ultimately   will   bring   in 

The     Greenville     Gazette     is     thi   \y a f0w years ago Great Britain took returns  that  will  make  Standard  Ol. 

name   of  a  new   paper  Just  started  OVPr  the  telephones  of   the   British look like starvation dividends in coin- 

here   with   Mr.  C.   P.   Carroll   editor.  Kingdom andthsy have rendered much parlson. 

to   be   published   semi-weekly.    The  better service and at much less cost The  stock advertised  may bo that 

man to go astray on his predictions 

during the ground hog period.    There 

will be just no keeping up with Feb- 

ruary  weather. 

 0  

The most dangerous thing we can 

think of is:  a little confession. 

Cold weather never cured a fever 

and a woman's Indifference never put 

out  the  divine  fire of man's  love. 

FAIR BXLHAHGE. 

A  \i'»  Hark for an Old One.    How 
it Fan be Pone In i.re'niille. 

lirst number shows a good beginning   |() the  public than   when  operated 1 

The hack aches at times with a dull, 

Indescribable     feeling,     making     you 
of an alegd gold mine, or of a land | weary  and   restless;   piercing   pains 

private   en 
We heard two farmers talking, ami   Europe   now- 

one   of   them   said   the   farmers   gen-   telegraph and the telephone, and   w 

erall)   did not  take  advantage ol   the 

terprise     Neaxky   all     of  company   owning  lands  that  seldom' shoot across the  region  of the  kld- 
*   owns   and   operates   the   peep above low tide, or of a company   '"'>*■ •■"»' ■•■» ">e loins are so lame 

South   in'orleans  ha. •   found  out 

one thing we never suspected about 

T   it."   They tind be is diplomatic. 

 o  

it took ■ German engineer to   s'.' 

in>   that   the   Panama   canal     is   BOt 

deep   enough   for   real   hi?  tillips. 

 u  

By   attacking  defenseless   i Itisena 

with   the     sword,   Russia's     soldiery 

Indicate that the Zabern military ii 

tics are winning general fin or abroad. 

o  

Those New   York burglar textbook 

-lip   with   telling   how   to     pick   All 

locks, the government kindly explain- 

ing the lockstepa In its post-gradn- 

,<i"    ourse. 

pretty   weather in January to get a-i 

much work done as they could have 

done 

 o  

This   is campaign   year,   you   know-. 

eiil  the tellow whose political  fences 

are  in   a  bad  way,  thinks  the  guls- 

i ■ ailing a "no fence mass meeting'' 

is a  good  enough  scheme   to  get his 

,-iri' several years behind in this r.- 
spect. These things are natural mo 

Dopolles and should be run in the in- 

terest of the public like the Post 

Office department instead of in tilt 

Interest   of   the   stockholders     as   ai 

present. 

holding the patent rights to any sort  ,hat  to    looP  is,agony.    No  use  to 
rub or apply a plaster to the hack if of device from one guaranteed to 

revolutionise the art of transportation 
to one that will make diamonds out 

of egg shells. 

 0  

mSTARPED LETTERS. 

the   kidneys   are   weak.     You   cannot 
reach the cause.    Greenville resident 
would do well to profit by the follow- 
ii      evaniple. 

W. J. Hardlson, 119 K. Seventh St.. 
Washington, N. C.. says: "I am glad 
to  confirm   the   public   statement  one 

One   not   familiar   with   the   inside I of   my  family   gave   some  time     ago 
work   of   a  postofflce   haw   little   Idea   telling of my experience with  Doan's 

TIMBER PICKING STARTED.        how many letters aro dropped In the   Kldne>r pl1'9-    **>  ba(,k troubled  me 

The  proposition   to draft  ex-Gover- 
mall   box   without   necessary   stamps 

for months and my kidneys were dls 
ordered.    The kidney secretions gave 

fences   mended.     The   strange   thing   nor Jarvl8 for ,|le legislature is meet-   0n  ,1"'m'    0f <our8p lMs  waa due '"   me a great deal of annoyance, espec- 

tc ing   with   enthusastlo   endorsement, 

Editor Hurley may have stretched the 

blanket   a   little     wh, n   he     said   he 

is   there   are   some   people   roacy 

fall   an   easy  mark  to the  ruse. 

 o  

While   the  farmers   are   preparing -heard" Jarvis was to be brought out 

fur a large tobacco crop, they whoulcl _we   nei|€Ve  he  sprung   the   whol- 

bear in  mind that the hope of agrl- tll|n(; j„ his own little sprint shop in 

cultural   prosperity   li s    in   ralsinu Salisbury—but  at  any  rate,  he  put 
.none:,  supplies  for  home  cv.nsump HOm(.lhinR good in motion.   The Ral-   forward'u   lr    «••  necesaary    stamp 

tion.     There is nothing lo  be  gained rlRh  NVws ^A  Observer is  quick  t»   Wa8   ,iPn''     ™B   mPant   ™nsld',,'al'l'! 

in  raising the so-called money crops Jllln ln thn goneral d,mand  for Jar-'•""ay ln the atU™T* ot 8UCh Wtte"' 

and having lo spend all the proceeds vUs   and (t |g |n arrord with the spir- 

for  supplies. j, of  lhl,   Salisbury   paper's   idea     for 

——o  strong men in the coming general a - 

earelessnese or oversight. Hereto- ially at night After I had used two 
fore If such letters have the name boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills, I was 

of  the    person   mailing    them   they  ri'1"'^d     ' have not had to take any 
kidney medicine since." 

were returned for postage, or In the i    For Ml|, „y a„ iMm    prWe B„ 

absence of Buch information the ad- I cenU Poster-Mllbum t o., Ituffalo 
dreasee was notified that a letter was New York, wole agents for the United 

held  without   postage  and  would  be  States. 
Remember  the  name—Doan's—and 

W11.SOVMITI HEEL. 

li autii'iil  Home Marriage Solemnized 
Suudaj   Afternoon. 

Ai;i:A. N. C. Feb lOe—A pretty 
R'teraoon marriage was celebrated at 

autiful country home of Ifr, 
and Mrs. B. Mitchell Sunday when 
tlieir daughter Verdia ClestfS he- 

■ bride of Mr. Louis M. Wil- 
aon, of tirei-nville. 

The  already   beautiful  homc>  was 
made more attractive by the elegant 
decorations, the color scheme being 
green and white. The parlor was 
dnrkeni d and Illuminated with num- 
erous candles, artistically arranged 
'mid  Ivey and  ferns. 

At the appointed hour the guest;- 
assembled into the parlor,   Mr. Floyd 
I".  Loftln   presided   at   the  piano   and 
sweetly rendered -Sultans Hand 
March" as .Messrs Gilbert Jones, 
Lloyd Pate, A   P. Wlndhao and Dr. 
I-. I'. Sp, use entered and liled the can 
dies Following those came the rib- 
bon girls, little Misses lola and lna 
Hill. The music suddenly changed 
to "Ixdicngrin Bridal March" as the 
bridal party advanced to the altar 
tlie groom accomplished by his best 
man. Mr. J. 1,. Fountain. Jr., and 
the bride with her maid of honor 
Miss   Flossie   Strother. 

The bride's costume was of Ivory 
satin with a tunic of real lace and 
carried a shower bouquet of bride's 
roses and maiden hair fern. Her 
veil was of white tulle with a wreath 
of tiny white rose buds arching her 
brow. Her maid was clad in white 
-aim. drtped with laces and carried 
a  large  bouquet of  piuk carnations. 

Rev, J. J. Walker, of Greenville 
using the ring cermony, spoke the 
impressive words that joined twe 

happy hearts for life. During the 
services "Melody df IJOVC" was sofl- 
ly played by the pianist as an ac 
companiment to the effective words 
of betrothal. To the strains of "Men- 
d. Issohn Wedding March" the couple 
left the room followed by the others 
it- succession. 

The ceremony being over, and af- 
ter hearty congratulations and hasty 
good-byes, the bride and groom ai 
companied by a number of friends 
left on cars for Greenville, where 
they   will   make   their   home. 

The bride is one of the most ac- 
complished and beautiful young lad- 
les of this community and liked by 
all who know her for her many graces 
and genial disposition. The groom 
is very popular and enjoys the con- 
fidence of the public to a large de- 
gree. 

Among the out of town guests 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyr" 
Tate and Dr. and Mrs. K. P. Spouse, 
of Goldshoro: Mr and Mrs. Andrew 
Windham. of Fountain! Rev. J. J. 
Walker, pastor of the Christian 
church at Greenville; Messrs. J. L 
Fountain. Jr.. of Raleigh; Floyd Lof- 
tln. of Kinston; Finest Jackson and 
L. Wilson, of Dover; Miss Flossir 
Strother of Stantonbiirg. and six well 
filled cars of friends from Green- 
ville. 

Itereption at  Gre('n\llle. 

Immediately after the arrival of 
the party at Greenville a reception 
was given at the home of the bride- 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Wilson on Cotanch street. Quite a 
number of friends were present and 
dined with the happy pair. Crocla": 
Italian Hand was stationed In tit' 
rear of the hall and rendered soft 
music during supper. 

Your Stcmssh Bad? 
JUST TRY ONE EOL.1 c? 

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remcly 
and Be Convinced Tiiat You Can 

6e Restored To Heaitfe 

afjtf 

take no other. 

it mattered not how important they 

might be or what business transac 

lions   were   Involved.      ln   the   event 

Women   Play  Golf at   rinehm -;.. 

PINEHl.'RST.   N.   C.   Feb.   11—The 
eighth   annual   St.   Valentine's   golf 

tournament  for   women   was  started 

Ihe addressee  failed  to send   pont.-ge   under   lavornble   conditions   today   at 
the   Pinchuret  Country   Club.     Play 

The woman who wants "divorce 

made easier". and "marriage more 

difficult'' iniisl not have noted tin 

surplus of . Id maids  aim   • 

ewi 

They ought to hurry the completion 

c>:   the   school   for   feeblo   iiiiudi -1   It 

Kinston in order lo have a  place furi 

me**,* cioing sn ntueii discussing about] 

it 

One of our nearby contemporaries »<■""">'• That paper adds many argn- 

dalin its town as the metropolis ol ""••"" ,0 "'o^ a«'va"l'''d °y the Post 
Eastern Carolina while their. "For for a legislature of a strong person- 

Rent Column" is carrying numerous nel. The Observer's contention hni- 

advertfsenienta of that nature. In been in years past. a« it Is now, that 

Greenville building has been active this state ought to resort to the draft 

for several months and still strangers ing process In order to bring the leg- 

are Wtlhln our gates every week islature up to the highest standard, 
Inquiring and begging for  houses in for it Is as The New* and Observer ol "u,n letters, or perhaps their nev- 

whi.h    to   live.      Another   tally   for say6. -it |g nol aiways the best man' 'r   b"'»«   delivered   the   Postmaster 
Greenville. who ...v.. .„. nomination"     Il is the  ««eral  has  Issued  the  following or-   J" <[»•>"•" '•' »|j good farming.    Write for wno seess me nomination       ii is IIH biilktin by the br»t authority in the Uncled 
 o                       | (,|(U)B tngt hao bppn ho,dlng o(r „„ |,  der to postmasters: "Letters and post  Stalrs on Urae on o,. Fmrmi am| -« price 

,i,       ,--,r,'    , 'or    IWHI^I    rR-it«    I'IIV   he   dlflna»et-ed   ol the fn'r-t I'cnr      Don't bvv e.irth. Band 
 ■'   would from jury service that the stale   c      !*»"•   rart«   HW   be   at.pa. .   1  ^       A posul will pve you reason.. 

when   notified,   then    the   unstamped 

letters   were aent to   the   dead  lotto 

Dfloa in Washington city, where the> 

were   opened     ami   returned     to   the 

writer if the letter's address was ills 

closed. 

To   obviate   the   delay   in   delivery 

will   continue  through   the  remaind- 
er  of the  week. 

THEFARM 
ie Basis of all Indu 

LIME 

MAW3 

«Srom*c}i BaMaW 

Is the Basis of all Induitry 

Let us applaud the custom that 

compelw congressmen to leave their 

I-.I.III. ourshle the eapltol even though 
it seriously interferes wilh the horn 

Mil records: of some emotional states 

BOB. 

Oh,   Low   .rut! 

outts to give a man a life sentence „,„,„ ,e Dring out and ship to Rsl-1 wn,u"'r  or  "ol "^  I" M»«e  '»  Pre 

for just killing thirty-one people. In p)(5h t0 ,„ve dur|n(t the law-making  Da"   «hercon     Other  arUcles   shall 

eluding   his   wife   and   four   ehildrin n(,ri„,i.    There are few nieces of tlm-  not Dc   disiatched   unless  prepaid  at   STRASBURG 

You can lead a husband lo the res- 

taurant, but you can't make him or 

der   chompaignc—unless   Its   another 

woman's husband. 

period.   There are few pieces of tim- 

ber like Jarvis In the legislative woods  leMl ln P»rt- *** ln •" "»• of '"" \ 

of North Carolina, but .here are plen- ( ■»fif"»l     prepayment     double 

ty  of  "second."   and  every  county  amount  of  dcfflclcncy   shall   be  col 

ought  to    make  a  search    for  this •••«•* °' the addressee.    The option 
quality.    The Observer hopes to live'of no rayment or at part pr«paym»ni 

PCWHATAN LIME CO. 
VIRGINIA 

tj,r l»l2-Alexander II. Stephens, vice 
president of the Confederste 
States of America, born near 
Crawfordavllle, Ga. Died ln 
Atlanta. March 4, 1883. 

Tea «re not ank-d to t«*e Mayr't Wonltr. 
ful Stomach h*mrdy f,»r «fi s and nionth* 
Ijefore v,ai receive any beneflt—one dote H usci- 
al,y reo.ui.ee) lo convince ilio mnsi I'.emwal 
sunercr ot S*nmn.'h Ailments tb it f « sir. t 
remedy nil ,u:d  re.coro  ai.yona >o anl . ced  to 
ShWl beal'.h. Maj/r't Wondmrfat Slomaeh 

tmtdy has been taken by many thousand* of 
Ci-ople throughout the land. It )..K I * "c' 
tallh mid Aappi*n««jt'> siilciers «■' o Iu I c!, . 

p.iired ot ever beinr resiori'd end wl fi no v prv 
claim it aWondenul Kc-medy and un- argil r 
others who may be suit, imic wich Slmmach. 
Livmr and Intmatinal Ai/mcnle to try It. Mind 
yon, Mayr't Wondtrfui Stomach HtmtJr ISM> 
afferent than meet medicines thai «-e r.-t on 

ihe market lor the various stumncn si-menta-^ii 
ie really m aclase by lt»elt. end one do-e wi'l do 
more to convince the moat skeplu-al sulierer 
than torn of other medicines. K«sul:s from one 
dose w.ll amaze and the benefits are entirely 
natural, aa tt acts on the source and foundauon 
of theee e'lmer- . rem <vt".t '.'•t p-'lvi.-,.-.al ca- 
tarrh and bile a» rclwos, aii.i Mjiayins ihsunder- 
lyinc chronic InnumDiatlon rn the abmentars- 
and Iriiestinal tract, rendering the aame ant,- 
MPIIrV. lujt cry one J.*e of May. » WonJcrr'..l 
Stomarh KemeeV-Piil It lo a t-i« today—you 
will be overioyed wilh your quick recovery 
and wlllhlshly praise It «s thonunds ot others 
are constantly doing. Send for booklet on 
Stomach Ailmenta to Geo, H. alarr. alts. 
Chemist. 1M-1M6 \\ hums St., tu.w, IU. 

Far Sale In Greenvtlla, K. C, by 

THE  JOHN   l,   TTOOTIH Dkt'G  CO 

and  Druggists  sverywbsrs 

**tm*.**i****+i+i*t*>*.mmt.**<+,*+,*,f«i*»*M—**0.+*. 
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MAINE SEED POTATOES 
We have a car 

Genuine Maine Grown 
Seed Potatoes 

Leave your orders with us 

MOSELEY BROS 
assasBa* BtSBJgWSBJBBBSBJBBIBBIBJ. faSgBSBnsBBJP 

Mayor James Alter Those 
Conducting Business at 

City Market 
Mayor James is right  afl :   I 

II regarding tin- laws .HW ordinancev 
of the town, and  i< iloterrulned  tii.it 
these  shall   lie  mon    ri^iu. ■   enfoi 
■ ■el in  th.- future     un  Friday of las' 

\  he  issued  warrants  for even 
i,inn conducting a  Btall at tin- city] 
market charging them  with ki ping 
unsanitary places, and this morning I 
iiinl  tli< in  to appear in lore him and 
with   a   small   till''   li''   r. .id   lo   tlion. 
sriici.s contained la the town ordi- 
nances    re-lath''  as    In   hOW 
places  should   l«-   kept.     His   Honoi 

lurch iiiosn before htm quits  -■ 
ii'ti'iy ami warned thorn thul unlest 
II. II- i- - were mended, IK- would have 

guilty  ones  brought  iM-inre  litm 
..I-,   Meek ami      ..  ,      ., a impose 1 \ 

■ in' inarki t committee ol the '■ 
■■ i,, 'a ',. ere ordt rod lasl 

to  have   Hi"   marki i   reno'   ted     nt 
palntc ii. anil  with  this  nun li  D 
improvement, in— conducting 

i •      t'l. 1-" should do their p rl   I 
'„ . u i    i    I anitat ]   as pos- 

|i . 

L 
PLAY MARCH 9 

Ayden Items. Sataata 

Beaiililul Greuk Myth 
Will Be Presented 

- 

DRAMATIZED R LONGFELLOW 

Sheriff Qudiay Captures Blind 
Tiger at Haddock's 

uross Road 
l.n-l we k was a busy one u'ti. 

-Ie town and '■■iiiily officers in roiincl- 
ins up blind tigers, in fact nearl] . 
over) ofllccr llgurod m the arrest? 
HI some one charge «iih retailing I 
shrritt   Ihidlc)   being  about  the only, 
  without .1 laurel, di a blind tiger 
is to he considered much), lor the 
week up to yesterday morning, dec-id ! 
.■cl In- would go ill search for same-. 
and   Kciiim t"   lladdii-k's  truss   Road. 

•. place located jn-st at a point wher«j| 
t'onti'iitma, Chlcod and Swilt Creek 
townships moot, there i"- found one 
not ao blind, as whiskey Jugs, beer) 
bottles ami bottle tops were num- 
erous surrounding the place ol bus- 
iness   id'   Mr.   .1.   W,   t'nv     I'pOII   in- 
kxslgatlon lie found over two barrels 
ni  genuine beer 

Thli was  tin- sheriff's second visit 
in Mr. Cox's store having gono thero 
about a month ago and finding »av« 
••ral barrels of what tiny sail near! 
beer  he   Informed  the   retailor Hint 
ho had learned of his Illegal business 
.end warned him against such, wntchl 
■civiee  he promised  m take, saying 
that he considered his huslness legal] 
.... he  was  aelllng nothing stronger 
than   what waa found   in   hhi plan 
it that time. 

During the latter pun ot last week 
HIP officer learned  that   Mr. Cox  was 
cioinK a thriving buslnc -. and gener- 
ally  did after  the  second  and   fourth 
Saturday's or each month, at which 
lime he would receive aufflolent quan- 
tity   to   last   lor  a   COUple   of   weeks. 
ami yeuterda) being ii"- aacond Sun- 
day the sheriff nrriieii when then 
v..is :i good supply of Intoxicants on 
hand. i>csicies the beer he found two 
kegs which Mr. Cox said contained 
orange wine, bul Mr. Dudley having 
sufficient evidence he made no fur- 
ther Investigation, 

When tried before Magistrate itoiin- 
trea this morning th.- case was car- 
"Icd  over  to  Ihe   next   term of court 
lender lieavj   bond. 

(in Airaln. tinne Airain. 

Tlie sah-s crew of lite Atlantic 
COBll Realty Company left yester- 
day in their private piillninn "Mary 
Lull" for a lour of isevpral weeks wllli 
,t calendar wall tilled with dates to 
concilia numerous sales before re 
turning  to the horns oBos, 

Iiii-   Play   Hill  h<-   Different   limn 
lay 11 itiii-i-t<- tiiiin ni tin- Train- 

lag School. Beautifal Cos- 
tiimi's unit Scent-rj, 

<hie month from tills i . ning March 
9   the   annual   Senior  play  will   be 

■ nted   nt   tlie   '!"'alnin |   - 
This play  «iil in- tliffereut  from anj 
hitherto given  at  tlie school. 

i:."   beautiful   Greek   myth,  ' r 
di ' .'. dram  I Izi d bj   i.. '.      Hi  ^. has 
bei n adopt* d and made  into a hrii- 

pec taculur   pageant,     l Icautl- 
i    i        •       .. occur I 

,:;. ;    : . II iiii .    dryads,    gi 
.   furlls  ami  otln r   • reatloi 

> '  iv  iiiiiui dam < s   in   and out 
mnking    a     mi:i elo i i -     bi autiful 
cir, .ni-lik-'   setting   lor   tie-   world's 

ii   t   love  story, 
Tl -mines,    iii     lot el) 

si in ie. •:• mill  fitting Btage Bettlnp 
woods   gardens   and  Greek   Interiors 
will  produce charming effects,    Tli> 
Music-  will  harmonize with  aM  tlitt 

<>w ing to in .i\ j n'li i i" wi i i, Mi i 
Mildly was unablo to undertake thj 
poaching, a professional coach o! 

New York city, Miss Mabel V. Riven, 
i.i managing the play, She lias BI 

lected costumes and stage properties 
i:-. New York mid for wceka the class 
olid members of the faculty have 

been busy carrying cut the prelimin- 
ary plans.    She will soon ecu lown 
ami   take   entire  personal   charge. 

These plays at the rralnnlng school 
have become events of great Interest 
to the town ami community, 

Th- senior class has been plan- 
ning   -in ally   fall,   to   mako   (his 
production  such  that it  will  Increase 
the    excellent       reputation    that       the 
school   has for hii.ii class dramatic 
performances, 

Mw«cs  ltin's  Entertains. 

Mi-se> Allle, Minnie and Kllle Itiv- . 

entertained at their home on north 
Washington streel Saturday eveniuj 
in honor ot Misses Clara \'. Coverl 
and   Ma-sie     Waldorf,   of     Kli/.ahelli 

City. 
These    pl.-.-'eiil     W.II      Misses     Xillli 

Harris, Dorothy i i   Mai i J, 81 
Ferrell Peele, Vivian Itlvca. la!, 

Carroll, Helen Pugh, Clara V. Covert, 
Matslo Waldorf. Allle, Minnie and 
Effle   Rives;    Messrs,    Leon   Rives, 
LoulS   Hell. .1,   P.   Rowlett.   .lock   Hear 
ney, Clarence Lumsden, .1.   11.   Kin. 
aey,  l.esiie  i>   Waldorf  ami  Maetn 
Douglas   Ward. 

ihe evening wae pleasantly spent 
Instrumental music and games be- 
ing tlie principal entertainment Tlie 
home  was beautifully decorated   for 
II -easion. and clarinet the evening 
several courses of delicious refresh- 
ments were served, 

\\ DEN, Seh. « Mr. J. II Han is 

has purchased the sale stables of 
Mr. .1 K. Winslow, on Third street. 

This is valuable property. We he.i. 
1. .it  Mr. Winslow coiiteinidates • r> I t 
inn snotber set of stable*, much larg 
er than tin- quarters lie ha.- sold, on 
lh" corner of Lee and Third streets. 

Mr. Ulysse* S. Jackson tells us that 
he has caught two molt - "ii hi- plant 
bed   and   twenty-lour   en   bis   farm 

around his garden, with two of these 
Kiddie';   Mule   trap-.     Plenty   of   them 
can he had al  .1.   K.   Smith and  Bros 

Mrs.   Henrietta   Hodges,   widow   ol 
the   h.te    Mr.    Rodeos,   ei' d    u    I 

Inn,.'  near Rountree'S  Monday iimm- 
inir,  after a  lingering si. kness.    Shi 
i'.a.-  the mother of  Mrs, J.  R,  spier. 
Messrs   il. ;- i  ..in! I-', i'  Rodgi -    8 
v IIS  B  devoul  member  of l       Chi 
li.in  . hurl li  mill  al vv. >.- i a  the 
of  right     Her  remains  were  laid  t,-. 
rest  in   the   family   burial   ground 

in.-diiy afternoon.    We extend out 
heartf. II      .nipath;    to 

I:    Is   good   Ie   I   i> i'   a   bell   tn 
ii    :■..-,'  ni   ■        or  any ol        • • en. 

rung  ni   P 
• is   declared,   mid   Mr 

Keddin Jackson, at t .-; ipe [arm 
rum: his » hi :\ his lion fi .. ht lire 
mid   ■ i ■   htflpi I   i"   i. lie .' 

ii.,   situation.    Plenty  of  those  i 
farm, school  mid  church   I   lls  at  .1. 
II    Smith  and   DroB, 

I;   ..    i    A ant   a   nice   pel   lor       i , 
c hlldn t it from Hi tin 
:..;::-. :i pi city Shetland pony. 

I    ■■   .1     II.    II., 1,1.1   k . i 

I u   nt   puhll : auction at   Grei 
i-llle   and l»r.   B 

.                       pu 
Mr.                  Dail t that  tl 

i           tolei i   is  raging   In Ihe  •■'■ in- 
 tin  Hill.    1 

Pl-Vc III!    ! ' i-    "Ie' 

'iii..-,' 

"        f His Hoi       J. P. 1 
■   •   -      II .       lo        i   n ; 

.    I"      • ! 

' • \\ irren dropped in  M 
\.. dni   da;   evening   to I 

caking  of  li i   : 
i      :• :  -i '   I ' 

[Ion. C.  1.    '   ■ i. 
the ; li'in. 

'I he time in blow  up your  stui  \ 
■ now, wlillc  win i an si U 'lie light- 

■   .mi hii u|i the 
i  a   ton   ei' dynamite,    .1.   It. 

ni  Bro. 
Tlie   hid   has   been   r.iis. d   eii    i' 

farm   ol    the  late    .1.   It.   Had . 
which   was    i iid  lasl    Monday ami 
.-id  necessitate another sale,  ihis  is 
n   valuable  farm  ami aome  one  will 
ii'  a bargan  the next sale «iil he 
March 2nd   19H. 

A Bhort visit through the rural dis- 
Iriet   will convince you  Hint our poo-1 

pie have availed themselves of the 

pretty weather and broke Jots of 
tln-ir   hind.     No   end   to   blowing   up 
stumps.    Plenty of dynamite yet. nt 
.1.    It.   Smith   and   I'.rei. 

The Masonic brethren held their 
regular communication last Thurs- 
day,   wilh   fitting ceremonies, 
speeches   and   tlm   usual   banquet. 

Mr. I' ii. Buhmann tell'- us thai 
ti.e Av.ieu Lumber Company have ju.-, 
received another suply of men from 
the   labor bureau, that are  proving 
i;ond   workers,   and   they   will   expect 
another shipment seen, lie also tell.' 
us  th.-y are apt, quick and good na- 
liii'.d.   mid   that   ho   is   well   |d 
nilli  tlie Irial  so far, 

Tlie old "blue ha.k spelling hook" 
tells   na   Ihe  lion   is   tlie-  kinir  ill   th. 
inrest, DuPont says dynamite is the 
riant powder, fur blowing stumps, 
Plenty can he had at .1. It. Smith am' 
Pros, 

ataslasBaaaaa«B<lBa>aBlB 

WANT ADS 
Sc. Pctr Lias P« r lasartioa 

, atWawpiawassasstsasSeiiBissiii saw S»BS» 

I'ai-b must accompany orders 
for want ads, except from those 
having regular advertising ac- 
counts. The rate is h cents per 
line, six words to the line. Tel- 
ephone No. 74. 

Jl'ST   ABaUVED,   FRESH   CAK.UA 
■ at  S.  M.  Srhulti. 

1'ttii SIM.: TWO  HI I.IS   \MI 0X1 

i.    T   w.   White- 
hurst U N '-fi 

HALKSXEN    WASlElii   175.00   I'll.' 
' and     ■ Il     e\;e US' S    lO    ! '-'ill 

Expei .■ II ■   ii 't  .i- ., i ti ly   -.        ar; 
1 ■ '   ■ ;    i •; ar- 

■ ■     . ■ .-.    tnul rklng   and 
cos        P .II  Wboli i ale 

■ i. -i    •'• tton e>   v .„• v irk, N. 
i, i i; :m 

Hhi  lull   «.vl I: (»\!:  TWO-PAS 
i-   Roadstt r. In     good   shape 

Write  l:.i\  2 .'   Gn • iih . N. ('. 
_   :  "i    ...I 

U)\\     ithlN    II'   BLACK    Vlll.I.. 
headed: underand ovei Ml the right", 

underblt  the  left    Owner can 
Idi nttfj Ing    and    payinsj 

..  P   Dudley, Greenville, N. 
C. 1   S   31 Id 

Hilt  StLI    IT UM E:   I III: BI 111) 
pled 

Di. S   Hi    ■ il ai   ofl   c.   App 
■ r  Dr.  S.  Ha 

S. T. HICKS 
Plumbing & Heating Contractor 

Moved to New Store on Fourth Street 
Opposit Allen's Stables 

Estimates Cheerlully Given on all Work Large or Small 

Repair Work a Specialty 
Out of town work will receive our 

prompt attention 
Residence Phone 385-L. Office Phone 60. 

wtcvns-.TzmiaawmmmWmi 
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FORD 
The Universal Car 

Prices Touring 550.00       Runabout 500.00 
c)  b. Detroit 

For Sale 
by 

Phone 237. 
Ford Supply Co. 

(jrt-enviile, N. C. 

tmmumajnkvwtmmmmmm 

ALWAYS  A   SIGN   OF   DEATH 

.11 M   RECEIVER   v  CAR  LOAD OF 
Tet ii Cotta pipe,  I and 6 In li.   s 

T  Ifleka    Phone 00, 

FUg   at  "Half-Staff"   Sure   Indication 
That the Dread Visitor Hes 

Been There. 

Me arly ... ; of a tlajr, 
■Ah' a being I . .... tance from 
iho top al "hnlf-maat' 

St 110(11   IKIMIS  I'OII Ml,t. 
Nun-1 axable. 

District 
i, offer! lor Rule 

to the t bidder,   SIX   THl 
.    DOLLARS   ol   bond*,   I" I 
Jai ui .  '.  1914,  to    run  toi 

" 1MI l>:     r0   Mil-     HV   I N i 
Pa 

bfllci 
':.    ' '      I.   i    ■' I.     S.     I 

t'l!.;'. !, Grr-oi . f. 
.     ■     ■ . 

ltd nt en!    Modrrn  W'oodni,,n. 
You     ■   requea   il  ;     issombli     ■ 

your  ' tin p  em   Saturday   night   al   :■ 
.  .;' ■ |. 

lett irmed      ii    vV'c dm 
nighl'd  ting. 

.1. .1. JENKINS   •    • 
.i     p    STOKES, Clerk. 

•I v\    1(1    MlMIMlSi:    '.M>   MUM 
it  for Rogi rs Sllvorw arc,    Pa i 

per  month.    A.   A.   Cllno.    v.I 
Ing   Manager,   534   Roge r     Building-. 
Pliiladclphla.  I'n. 

'i. ot tbo i ■ in. ... i  .it tlio 
:   i nine 

her 
'       I .:      I 

To    ■ neana 
mlng 

Bhlp,  that one o ngera or 
lo flab- 

inn -" and 
T wharf In I in ry n  it iili 
a Sag al aal i taff, and lh a meana 
ono of the flBhiTmen, or moi t 
dei il'.  gi DI rally  bi Eng I    over- 
i     ni. 

'iiiis custom of flying Saga at haif- 
stafl originated lirst as a token of de- 
feat. That is. when an army was de- 
l'e ated, its tlufr waa lowered down the 

. i   i c ml pi r annum, p ijr- 
:  lly, on tin- :st clay of Jan- 

. la will 
lied by virtue of an Act of the 

•" ral Ai    :i bly, E tra S 
ie!  ratify  by a unanimous  vote .»* 

tlie   ail District at an ,; ■ ti m I 
nadir  said   Act,   r.nci   will   be Fold   in 

" .ll.lt I'll:.    Of    (106 I     re' 

■ i 'ly. 
These  bonds  .ire non-taxable. 
Sealed bids will lie received by the 

mde r igne I at his ofliro in Grconvillf, 
N. C. for these bonds till February 
1st,   11114.    A  deposit of  10   per  cent 

bid. 
\V.  H. RAGSDALK. 

Chairman Hoard of Trustees, 
foe. 15. ion. 12 10 tfd ItW 

KiM: l\ IVDEN, sv II 111) IV l\. 
enlng, between Saul's Pharmacy 

mid .1. .1. Edwards' store, it uold rln ■ 
with 6 pearls and 2 rablt i. Row ird 
n :• r.tiirn in Baptl t ofll ■ Vydi n 
J 'i ml 

Btaff to give  room  for the victorious   „f amount of bid must accompany cacb 
army to place i>s Bag abovo that of 
the defeated army. 

Prom this the custom grew into fly- 
Ine the' Bag at half-staff when an of- 
ti •"!•, army or navy. died. Later it was 
adopted by civilians us we 11. and to- 
day, when a man of prominence dies, 
repardless of whether he was sailor, 
soldier, or civilian, the tlaps aro hunK 
at liali's.air    Whereas. In the olden  ,.,„■.,.,. Qf ,,.„,, ..N,(;11T EHPBB88" 
days, when the custom Started, the up- 
per space was left to Indicate) that the   S.lti'iliile in   Effect .liimiiir.   11,  lull, 
victor could put his llafi there, now tt 

Norfolk Southern R. R. 

NOTICE. 
All parties owing taxes for 1913 

iniisl come forward at once and set- 
tle   same   cu-    I    shall   proceed   to COl 
lect said taxes under distress 

s    i.   DUDLEY,  Sheriff, 

.'  7   'it 

seems that death Is the victor, and so 
tho space Is left. It is, of course, a 
mark of respect to tho dead person to 
have flags at hull-staff for him. 

NOTICE. 
Plans and sne< iii. aliens for a tae - 

lury and storage warehouse to b • 
btilll in Kinston, X. C. can be found 
al the Warden Drug Co. We Invite 
contractors to examine and mako bins 
en name. We resume the right to re- 
ject   an]   anil  all   bids. 

HUGHES THOMAS  .v   CO 
8 n nt.I 

Dick  Swiveller  and tne   Marchioness. 
Mr. Richard Swiveller, perpetual 

grandmaster of tho Order of Apollos, 
and some time clerk to Sampson 
Brass, Esq., attorney, ol Bevla Marke, 
was learned in purl. His sorrow that 
grown men should not know- it could 
surpass only bis surprise that tho 
marchioness shanld have tasted beer 
in sips. For it was a flagon of cream- 
ing purl that \ir. Bwlveller Introduced 
into the cellar kitchen c'ti that memor- 
able night he discovered the little 
slavy "cooling her eye at the key- 
hole,' and eagt r tor company set him- 
self to teach her eribbage.    it must 
rank as one of the greatest nighls not 
only in Mr. Swivellor's life, but in all 
llctlon. Purl was then hot ale, well 
spiced wilh nutmeg and laced with a 
measure of gin.- London Chronicle. 

Mayor's  t'mtri. 
i'.' docket this morning ronslstel 

■ .r i uses of disorderly  conduct  anl 
drunkenness   and   they    all   received 
via!   was   coming   to   them.     One   ol 
the  number   refuted   to  enter   the 

guard   house   when   arresleil   Satur- 
day  night,  consequently  it  required 
rough   'liniment   fiom   the     officers 
which,   Ie  received. 

NOTICE 
I   wlab   to   notify   my   patrons   and 

frleadi thai I have moved by bloyolt 
jad   gun   repairing shop to tho store 
t sout  opposite  Tuft and  VauO)kc. 

W. E MOORE 

IhriHtiuii  (lunch. 
Two strong  and  Interesting  ser- 

mons were delivered at the Christian 
Church     yesterday     by     the     paster. 
There    was    one    addition    to    tie- 
church  ut  tlie   morning 

Bart tag*   Ueeae**. 
i.a.i   week  Reglstt i   ni   Deeds  Dell 

i   a d  marriage Hi ensea lo the  fol 
lew     i iilipb 

WHITE 
Levl Jones and  Etta   Williams. 
James   Joyner  nucl   ratinie  Caab, 

('(n.i)iu-:;) 
I lay wood ('lemons anil Man   Smith 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given thai 00 .Mon- 

day.   March     -.   1914,   at     11   oYlock 
the   I'.'.st   Houses  at   County  Homo 
known ns number one. (wo and three 
will   he   sold   nt   public-   sale,   at   the 
sourt house  door  In  Greenville,   bj 
•itiiitis Drown, count)   attorney. 

llv  order of the Hoard  oi  Commit   j 
sinners of Pitt county. 

The   hoard   reserves   tlie   right   to 
reject   any   and  all   bids. 

This  February Jth,   1914, 
B   i,  LEWIS, Chairman, i 

[IRA8C0E BELL, 
Clerk  of  the  Board. 

2  •;  4t 

To Purify Musty Places. 
Charcoal and quicklime are the best 

puriiiors. To use charcoal, lor in- 
stance, suspend It ln net bags. Make 
a number of bags to hold several largo 
lumps of charcoal. These will absorb 
all sorts of bad odors gad mustlness 
mid leave the atmosphere pure and 
sweet. Tho power of charcoal Is ac- 
cording to  Its   freshness, and  this  is 
restored by heating;, Once a week tako 
the bags down, empty them ln a Ore 
pot and heat very hot. The freshened 
lumps will then serve a new period of 
usefulness. 

itei call taken up at my house, 
,    •     .-..,[ ,( ;»i,   „ i .,     spot Ol I    ' 

his  bine, also  white   place'  about one 
fool from end of tall, also under 
breast; alien one' year old, small 
11 rns.   Owner can get call bj  idea- 
hiving  anil   pay  all  c lian 

T   C. MOORE, 
it. p, l). No   I,    stokes, N   c 

I   »'   4tw 

wtsTi fo~ state in sol 

friends ami patrosa Hint we 
have opened n rf'^taoFBBl in 
the    lui'liliie      opposite    Ihe 
Center Brick •Varehogst, m, 
Diikitisi'ii   *ve_   wkere  «e 
«ill NTH' nil kinds nt fresh 
mi'iils sau^Hge. bnrliecite. II.I - 
ten. ctr. 
It thi:It   A   CO,     riione   12.1. 

EMPLOYMENT  FOR  OLD  CAR 

Gardener Has Found Really Ingenious 
Use for Automobile That Haa 

Had  Its  Day. 

"Where do all the old cars go?" Is 
a question that Is nuked continually, 
nnd there aro very few persons who 
can even approximate the answer 
with any degree of satisfaction either 
to themselves or to others. But it is 
certain where nt least one of them 
lias gone for it lias been turnt d 1 :ito- 
n lawn mower. The reason for Ita 
fall    from   aristocratic     to     plebeian 
work   is  because  its  owner  has  a 
really trenu ndoua lawn to keep in 
trim; he is head gardener for a largo, 
golf club and ns every one knows put- 
ting uruons musi be ki ; ' ".lust so." 
There was an antiquated t wo c> Under 
neitomobllo on the premises that lonir 
had ceased to be of any practical val- 
ue for pleasure purposes and tho 
gardener conooivod the bright Idea of 

i making it 'die In the harness." so to 
speak.     So   with   thn   help   of   somo 

: steel strips and some chains he at- 
tached no less thnn three law-n mow- 
ers to It—originally they were drawn 
by horse?. The steering eonr Is In. 
tact except that the place of this 
front wheels Is taken by a heavy 
roller; two rollers take Ihe place of 
the driving wheels.—Sclentillc Amerl> 

Beautiful  Bird of Paradise. 
Women of fashion who wear the 

bird of paradise plumes do not realize 
how beautiful the bird is that surren- 
ders to them Its pride nnd glory. Its 
total length Is about eight inches; Its 
body, winge and tail are of a rich cof- 
feo color, which deepens on the breast 
to a blackish violet or purple brown. 

The wholo top of the head and neck 
is of a delicate straw color, the fcalh- 

N. It.—The following schedule tigurea 
published   as   Information ONLY 

ami are not guaranteed. 
Trains Leave (■rcemllle. 

BAST BOUND 
1:02   a.   m.   daily,   "Night     Express" 

Pullman Bleeping car for Norfolk. 
'.• ::. a. in. dally, f»r Plymouth, Eliza- 

beth City and Norfolk. Broiler 
Parlor Car service Washington 
tn    Norfolk.      Connects    for    all 
points north and west 

35 p, in. daily except Sunday, for 
Washington. 

WEST BOUND. 
3:19 a. in. daily for Wilson.  RaleUrb 

and  west.    Pullman  sleeping enr 
service.    © north,   south 
and   » 

i    i a. iu. dally, except Sunday, for 
Wilson   and   Raleigh.    Connects 
for    ail    pee 

5:02 p. iu. daily for Raleigh and ail 
Intermediate stations. 

For further information and reser- 
vation!   in        ping     rs, appl) to J 
i.. Hassi II, agi nt, Greenville N. C. 

11. s. LEARD, 
c ii' ral Passenger Agent 

W.   A.   Wl I !'. 
ral  Superintend! nt. 

NORFOLK,  VA. 

■ OVUM    ■.IVJBM 
Into N      Btables 

Corner ?ti<t *  Kvana •treats 
n t i   SIOIIT 

Transfer Hen 
Hi'»l'..- and  I'irrisai 

Phone No  7. »JI«-M -->!  flay 
.1 ./its    »ll   TTH »• 

J. C. Lanier 
■ OSI'MUTA   m   BTBAB  STORM 

t«t» •KP* mm 
HEKHTTLLB,  • »«»T»  PtMUIi 

velvet.    The lower part of the throat 
is covered with emerald green feaUi- 

crs which reach to the aye, and vel- 
vety ; htm   aft      II -■ ■ ' 
tend in a band across the forehead 
nnd chin ns fur ns the eve. which Is 
bright yellow.    From i ' Of tho 
body beneath the wings uprings a 
dense tuft of long ami delicate 
phimoB, sometimes two feet ln length, 
of tho most intense golcb'ti orange 
color nnd extremely glossy, but el 
Ing toward the tips Into a pale brown. 

proposes,  Ood   i1   I 

just   dnitea. 

•■■e^B^^assSsssseae" 

•.id    man 

COLDS & LaGRIPPE 
5 or 0 doses (.60 will break 

any CAM of Chills & Fever, Colds 
& LaGriope, it acts on the livc?r 
'- t t!:"e Call TIP! and don not 

"-.■ 

1 

•  _-  „.;'- ;■ , "   —.  A \ , 
— 
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Unloading Car Hay 
And 

Car of Gilt Edge Flour 

i J. G. Moye 

l'( Hi.lt  BALK W siniK OK 
MtM. 

By  virtue of a power of sale con- 
t uned iu a deed of issafarnmeiit mad-1 

by l'aul Solomon (0 P. C. Harding, 
in the -4lh day of January, 1914, tbe 
andc-algned, will on Thursday, th< 
Uth   day   Of   Ki/bruary.   MM,     at   11 
o'clock a. in. at the store formerly 
occupied bj Paul Solomon, attested 
c^ii the fouth --ii!" ol Dickerson ave 
nue, in the tewn of Greenville, North 
Carolina, ear ** to puille Ml* "• 

: Ighest bidder for caah, the eu- 
tue stock of goods, waree and mer- 

KEEP   HUNTERS FROM BIRDS ANCIENT  AND   MODERN   WAR 

One  Good Thing, and About All, That 
Can  Be  Saia for the Pestilent 

Mosquito. 

In the north of Canada the mosquito 
reigns supreme. The swarms that rise 
from streams, lakes und marshes, as 
each comes lo the urface and emerge, 
dry, from the skin he wore when a 
(rifgiar in the water, caunot bo 
checked or resisted. Though weakly 
blown aside by the wind or driven off 
by smoke, they triumph by the force 
of numbers. 

There is compensation for their vir- 
tbeir 

Idle   to   Make   Comparison  aa  to  the 
Courage   Required  by  the Sol- 

diers of the Period. 

PKOFESSIOSAL CAJtM. 

"   M™*?*  '"  '";•' ulent annoyance,  and even  for 
solo,,,,,,, including    all  dn    goods, trungII|is3ion of tll(, gerln8 of raalaria. 
Loots, Bhoea, hats and raps, clothing, comp,.ntation9   ,„ort.  important   than 
doth am!  all   kinds of dry   o>.'u- nil (hv fl.,.,iing 0j trout    and    bass    fry. 

■;-.   also   all   fixtures   ami   stun Tney ,,rotect our feathered game dur- 
!..iii,. ure   :"   said   •  ore   building. ins the nesting season and insure ln> 

riii   In         of said  stock taker munity to the tlocks of migrants that 

H. VT. CARTER, M. D. 
At a give,, distance, j Practice limited to diseases of the Eya, 

1 

c 

1 

i i Uii   v-     ' I90.R8. 
All pe, sol -  desiring  to purchas    i 

on o.' 
i  e    la]   of plyli 

■ .;'i:' da    i     I        i%- I!'" 

p    c    H A U1) 1X0      I 
■  n 

l.AM» SALE. 
md ee   ol 

!•      iri of Pitl i ounty, it. 
■ 'tin Lam    : I    - ; 

It, v   Suili      Vdinr,    t als., tin 
.-.ill  offer  foi   sale  be- 

door in  Gn   n- 
m  VI i  ■...!. March 2nd. 1 

•  ■ ■  land:  Bit- 
of   Pitt   a. 

.it  tract  ol   land 
of Folk S 

i      lan • 
..  contal 

J!,.]       ' 

• aveyed to 

rear their broods in the uortheru 
woods The egg collector, the skin col- 
lector and all the inquisitive, curious 
and destructive who would otherwise 
invade the woods and marshes during 
the nesting season, are warned oft by 
that ominous  and pi rslstent hum.    It 
is more effective than all the game- 
preserving and bird protecting stat- 
utes.    It insures    safety    during    thai 
helpless time when the mother bird 
can only flutter along the ground in 
paralyzed terror, drawing the invader ship IK g 
away from her treasured but helpless Bust he more 
offspring. While the mosquito reigns 

preme the bird life that ranges the 
continent will nest unmolested in iu 
varied northern retreats. 

asagTrrmriiigsaias1 riTTMsTsTirrmTirTin '■• -;    ■_?-:^2«^acr:*.'»•••'. 

C  i Comr trtment 
d sour.cianc mi deri 

I   0 ir Sa1 ng C  p - iment 

•      v   A, 

•   ■ 

al  tl 
nth. 

.   h,  bal- 
■ 

i. 

... mmli •" 
UI mi 

6-1:: 

Cc 

.1 :  On. ' 
II I rterlv. 

ui ward 

Deposit? 

'The Only Saving Ba     In Greenville' 
•' r .        is no setter protection than a 

savinpsaccount" 

il )ir place and lei us explain our service to you pcrscna 1 y 

Lo aic i >'i Dickinson Ave.  Near A. C. L. Depot. 

; en Sa       tj i ighli frcm 7 to 9 P. M 

I THE FARMERS BANK 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOTH K. 
notl 

I   ;...        ip        ir  stock  wlth- 
ii   l        • terril  rj    creati C 

SEEK FOR THE -SUNNY SIDE" 

To  Look Always for the  Best  Is One 
of the  Main  Secrets of Lift's 

Happiness. 

One who boards a train on   a   hot 
day is usually .- ireful to choose as. at 
on the shady side.   If we took aa much 
tare to look on the sunny 
do to Bit on th*' •    this would 
bo a far more COD I i nd peaceful 
world. 

The host of good habits to cultivate 
is thai of i B"S as a   rai 
and  glorious 1 ol   daj II ;hl  sho i - 
i i i.   not as s   i]     dimly descried In 

i of   a   pestilential   ca< 
Upturn  a  stone  In  the Bold—and on 

e, the sido away from the 
sin., you will 
fouln •■. th . II anner of crawling, 

d creatures that run away 
from tbe light because they do not 
love it. How different it is from the 
beauty of the flow ra and the v. 
of the greensward living in the open 

Much la written of the terrors of 
modern war. Little is written of the 
terrors of the wars of old. Yet It Is 
doubtful if war today makes greater 
demands on human courage than war 
in tbe time of Grant, of Washington, 
of Turenne, of Caesar, of Alexander. 

Consider a stand-up infantry fight 
in the days of the revolution After 
the preliminary cannonad- and long- 
distance musketry practice, the two 
regiments inarched toward each other 
in close ranks. 
frequently at thirty yards, there was 
a halt, a smashing volley, and then 
a bayonet charge through the smoke. 

Bullets thi ■ ■ days ware large and 
of soft lead, and the man who was hit 
vert down. Over him tramped his 
comrades or the enemy, shooting and 
stabbing. 

That waf th • t>pe of infantry bat- 
tles for 100 years. To minimize the 
courage  r.oeded lo make a good  sol- i 
dier under such circumstances is to 
fly in the face of common sense. 

Modern war requires » different 
typo of courage from thai needed of 
old. The old touch of elbows is lack- 
ing    The old fe. 'ng of companion- 

The   modern     » Idler 
alert,   better   taught, 

l        r v-itted  than the olden soldier 
of eo       value.    But it does not  fol- 
low   ;li it   the   modern   soldier   Is   tbe 
hraeer man. 

The man who fought at the "blood* 
.," ol Cbi< kamauga and SpottsyU 

vi.iii.-i. at Bunker Hill and  Oriskany, 
at  Rlvolt,  Zorndorf and    MUplaquet, 
'       no need to learn heroism in any 

.in school.    It was there already. 

D.  M. I 1 ■■ UK 
Attorney at Law 

Land and Drainage Canes a Specialty. 
In office formerly occupied  »y 

Jarvla and Glow. 
L   I.  Moore W.  H.  Long 

AImux MH1 
Attorney at Law 

Office in Sheiburn Building, Third it. 
Practices  whereever bis services are 

desired 
Greenville.       -      -       North   Carolina 

HELPLESS WITHOUT THE DOG 

Beamingly  Owner of Cows  Had     Not 
Thought That He Himself Mijht 

Go After Them. 

r  To: I  .  lie   Local  an(i looking toward the sky! In life it 
is like that. We have nut asci rtalned 
H ;-, i ol hi | I  nesa until we have 
learned to look, to work, and to live, 
forever On the sonny side.—Philadel- 
phia Ledger. 

B. T, Cox. 
R. R. Fl : n 

Prest. 

in*, V-P. 

F. A. Edmundson Cashier. 
M   B.Bryan,   AsstCash. 

KiPfiE CSS *r"r:r 3 

ran ^T=B:^ .svarr.- 

PYRENE FIRE 
EXTINGUISHERS 

We have just received a shipment of 
PYRENE Fiie Extirguifhos fcr su- 
tcir.obiles, garages aid he me 5. 

The Pyrene extinguisher is enly three 
inches in diameter, fourteen inches 
high and weighs only five pound.    It 
can be attached to any auk mobile ar.cl 
it also comes with a bracket attachment 
for the garage and home. 

tiiappro\cd byTht t ■■< rrrl ¥<r.t cl F:u I'lVcrwri'crf 
r-rd  will positively  MC'IM ;UI  I u;u<  !' rcrcctitci 
autrmobi'c and garage*. 

Ask ycur Imurwce Agent, then c< n<  tc tee tt ard let ui 
show you lEia wouttlftl little rrachrc. 

The John Flanagan Buggy Company 
GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

Established 1866. 

II    a    ild I rrltory is atlll 
■ i .        si i .. la    : nd any one 

•  | Is  ?u« k  ti,  run  i^t  large 
•   II   said ,• rrltory will violati   U 

,.,, in     ; j   i  to the penaltle« 
t■■■ ri undi r 

Ami notioo and warning i* hereby 
further given, thai the stock law 

■ arousd the stock la t t> rrltory 
ns created by Chapter "02 of the 
Public I oi m Laws of 1911 Is '.-till 
the stock law fence and protected b» 
law, damaging or unlawfully inter 
i. ing with the same will be prose- 
i uted n> provide .1 by law. 

By order of the Board of Commis- 
sions of Pitt fount,, at their regular 
mei ting   'anuary 3rd, 1914. 

B.   M.   LEWIS   Chairman, 
attest: 

BRASCOE  BELL, Clerk. 
u 

START OF POSTAL SERVICE 

An Atlanta man tells ot an amusing 
experience  he  had In a mountainous 

, i   a southwestern state, where 
.fi.'-:  are notoriously shift 

al a dilapidated Shanty 
fit  the  noon  hour, be  inquired as to 
the prospi ol for > ■ ttlng dinner. 

The head of tbe family, who had 
.   ■:.:'. >uidy been   rei I ng ' on a fall. -. tree in fronl 

ot his dwelling, made reply to the et 
i . • thai he   - a - ed ma'd hev buthin' 
Onto the table putty toon." 

With this encouragi ment the travel 
cr dismounted. To his chagrin, how. 
sver, be soon discovered that tbe food 
set before liin, was such that he could 
not possibly "make a meal."  He madl 
such excuses us he could for his lacl 
of appetite, and finally bethought him 
self of a kind of nourishment which h» 
might venture to take and which. WM | 
sure to be found In any locality. Hi 
asked for some milk. 

"Don't have milk no more," said tin ; 
hend of the place.   "The dawg's dead." 

"The   dog!"   cried    the   etranger, 
"What on earth has the dog to do with i 
It?" 

"Well," explained his host uiedita. 
lively, "them cows don't seem to know 
'nough to come up an' be milked their* 
pelves.    The dog, ho  USIKI to go  foi 

Llpplncotfa. 

Ear Nose ana"   Throat. 
Washington. N. C      Greenville, N. C. 
Office  with   Dr.   I).  I*   James,  Green- 
ville, day every Monday. 9 a m to t pm 

8. J. EVEKKTT 
Attorney at Law 

In   Edwards  Building, on   the  Court 
House Square 

H\ltDI.\« A  PIEBCE 
Lawyers 

Practicing  in nil the Courts 
Office  In   Wooten Ilutldlng  on  Talr« 

street, fronting Court House 

MOO UK  A   MMHI 
tttemej* at Law 

.    rlUa.      -      -      North Carolina 

H. r. HBOS 
In-uran'c 

Life.   Rlre,   Sick   and   Ae.i-Jent 
on  Fourth  street,  near  Prap* 

Wilson*   Hufe 

lltliltv BKI5XEH 
Ittorne) al Urn 

.   i Wll.l.i:.  NORTH  C UtOLINA 
-— ■■ —      i 

CHOICE  (IT H.OHEKS 
For   all   occasions,  Roses,   Carna- 

tions,   Violets   and   Vallles   the   lead- 
rs.    "ur  art  in  wedding    arrange- 

■   the lal    I   u;: 1;.    Noth- 
. ii.-i-.il offerings to be had. 

ting   pi :   plai I . I     Hy- 
: iin i, fei•!-. Norfolk pines 

iiy  other nice pot  plants 
Rose   busl ■ .-.   • i •  gr ens,   11 rub- 

licdgi   plants  and th.alo trees. 
Pail, telegraph and telephone orders 

xiII uti'ii by 
.1. I.. O'Qalna i Com 

• •:■■     Store  12,  Greenhouse  u\< 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

I>. .1.   Whiihiird. .Ir, 

Veent (or Qreenvllle and Vicinity 

First   Attempt   at   System    Began 
England   ao   Far   Back   as 

tne Year 1633. 

In 

To Convert Gypsies. 
In a never-ending, restlesa tide, a 

million gypsies surge to and fro across 
Europe. From east to west they mi- 
grate at the beginning of summer, and 
west to east in the fall. Nowhere are 
they wanted, everywhere are they 
eyed with suspicion, but still every 
year they wander, and the authorities 
of the countries they cross dread their  'em an' fetch 'em up." 
coming and are relieved when they go. 

There is always trouble at the 
frontiers.    Here the wanderers   are 
stopped, questioned and often Impris- 
oned as vagrants. Hut there is noth- 
ing to do but finally let them go, and 
they invariably return (he next year. 

An effort to aid and protect these 
gypsies Is being made by a Swiss 
clergyman, Rev. II Ecuyer. He has 
organized a BOclet) one of the pur- 
poses of which Is to Instruct the gyp- 
sies in the Christian religion, for theso 
nomads are all pagans. 

How many of us know that the 
post office -'■■■' to exist In tbe year 
16S5I    Special   messengers the 

i lu- 
ll n d 

common   carrier   were   till   then 
only means of communication. 

After that date a horse post car- 
ried letters along the great rond< into 
the diffi re in parts of Enguu I. those 
who lived near these roads hurrying 
out at the sound of tho nostman's 
horn. And tho remote byays were 
not neglected. 

If one desired to send a letter to 
some remote town In Yorkshire, one 
wen*, to I.udgate. then to tbe Bell Sov- 
ago In. close by, and there intrusted 
It to the carrier for the country in 
question. The messenger from Lon- 
don would not penetrate into byways. 
Bach country had its lyatem of foot- 
posts, which linked the outlying dis- 
tricts with its chief towns and with 
the gnat high roads. Th" London 
courier, pressing on to his terminus, 
was relieved of packets for remote 
regions by the local postman, who. 
In turn, passed them on from hand to 
hand to their destination. In some- 
what similar fashion, though less reg- 

Who We Are. 
There  are   many  people who  think 

■ hat the term   "American   embassy" 
Should be changed to "United States 
embassy" because the latter sounds 
more dignified and befitting this gnat 

' country. They do not realize, however, 
; that the "United States" may mean 
the United States of Colombia or the 
United States of Ilrazl!. As a matter 
of fact, we are Americans because we 
live in the United States of America. 
In Spain, however "American" moans 
a person who lives in South America. 
The Spaniards call the people of this 
country "North Americans" or "Tan- 
kees."    Tho  latter   term   was  most 

American Style. 
New Yorkers are so accustomed to 

seeing things done In their own way 
that they never stop to think bow 
they aro done until somebody els« 
makes a virtue of doing them thai 
way. Two American women who had 
always accepted everything at horns 
as a universal custom were astonished 
to see in a London drug store win- 
dow this notice: 

"American drugs and drinks. Par 
eels fastened American style." 

They wore sufficiently interested to I 
step In and Inquire what the Amert- 
can atyle was? 

"With rubber bands," said the clerk, 
and deftly snapped a band around a 
bottle in the familiar way. 

"But how else would you fasten it?" 
they asked. 

"With eealing wax," he said. "No 
conservative English firm would 
dream of using anything else. It la 
only the stores that make a bid for tho 
American trade that will upp rubber 
bands." 

Cabbage Plants 
MILLIONS  OK  niniMii ill   r.iii.i 

i i.ovr PROOf CABBAGE FLAIT8 
FOR SALE. 

The I'ulloningvarU'tics: Jersey Wak*- 
lieid, Cartostra rTakeaeld, Bacaaa- 
slon and Large Lute Drum Head, 
This selection should gl»e continu- 
eui headings throuu'li the summer. 
.. Prepared  for shipment  1 ntloeshrd 

Prepared f«r shipment in lots from 
1008 I" KUHI0 at 11.81 per thousand; 
over I0.U0O at #1.00 per thousand f. 
a, h. GreenUlle, >'. C. Can snppli 
i tilers any size. 

Count and   satisfaction  gunranteea. 

L. C. Arthur 
liltKKWILLE. N. C. 

12 5 tfd 

 KEEN KUHER \ 

nary and  smoothly,    letters     Inland '        ,   . .t    i ...i .«,n    top of Its head und tin- ono tho other were carried over the long and  tedl- i        .... .. .,._  ,. , „ 
ous journey  to the  hands  for  which 
'buy  were laboriously indited. 

Urgent Need of More Water. 
If a reason is sought for tho hold 

.- Just before the~iate disturbs' which beer drinking has on people It 
anes between the United States and may be found In part in the difficulty 
Spain-will, the addition of "pig."— of getting water to drink. That also 
Troy Record. gives tho soda fountains business. Tho 

New York Tribune lias published a 
letter from a cilizen of New Jersey 
who complained that ho could not get 
a drink of water in New York city. 
His complaint Is just, and it applies to 
every town and city. The person who 
wishes a cooling draft must pay 
money, five cents at least, for it, and 
he can rarely get water even then. 
Various attempts to meet the lack 
have failed, and the discovery of the 
garm theory has contrived to render 
the failure apparently final. 

He Knew the Type. 
Little Hobby, who had been takon 

for a Sunday walk In the purl, was 
much Interested in watching the swans 
whtlo a keeper was feeding them. 

"Papa," he asked, "is that a papa 
.--wan or a mamma swan?" 

"Which ono do you mean, Hobby?" 
"That tired looking one over there 

with  the  teathera all   pecked   off the 

$100 Keward. $100 
V U" will 1* 

Cut'lery wi tools al wayi giwanteed.     Slag   and   DtVMB 

,jaial». Defeat Vtpor Oi!   and   Ga'dL-.e Stove   and 

Ranges.     Kintj Windsor   A$l.   tos    hard    Wall    Platter. 

Atlas Cerr.cr.t O-Od.-.r polish  Oil ard  Moi.a. 

CARR & ATKINS H-yroW 
,igSiytsi5lSa^^IsaKKlitStSU>KilSiSiS9l3^'StSlSrSfit^l^^^-- 

~1T— .   .11.-   -■   1   ■' 
nhU i" cure In nil i. and t 

ii rh t'u      is thi 
cure i    .'    I 'I'.U ii   l«   in,    ". 

i,. inn   :i   • .-ti-Ol. .  ......:. 
mi-til     i la IPs ,        : i  ■  i   •''    I    ' i  ' 
tnn.iil      sell ipon  the   I 

■ ,. of the I .->- '"   i      I 
I foundation of the u 

patient a, 

T   ■   i"  -i 
II ivi   n much  f oin In if ■ ureuvi   P°w. 

II i?  they offer Onu Hundred  ,>oi>nr« 
i     ■* ..J 

f,,r list   of testimonials,      „ , ,   „. 
MdNaaF -I  CHIMB*  * CO , V .leilo, Ohio 
-. Id  l»v nil IlrwrirlHlf., 7h<*. 
r»l.r Hall - Fs«UI i'"l. loff coaiitipsUt-n. 

won't let get any ol tho bread. 
"That, my son." replied his father 

sadly, without even troubling to look, 
"is the papa await-" 

It 
What 

Is not, 
■J «■! 

a Child  Needs   Most. 
after all. a smattering of 

mm.       , mlntanre   wIQi- 
IH-OH  which  will carry 

life,  but  a ca- 

m 
the habits of 
our children through 
paoity for uolng what they do not want 
to do, If it be a thin*' which needs to 
be done, iliey will havo to do many 
things they do not want to do later 
on, If their lives are going to be 
worth the living, and the sooner they 
learn to stand to their guns the bet- 
ter for them, and 'or all these whoso 
welfare   will   lie   In     their     hands.— 
Agnes Repplier In Atlantic Monthly. 

■ ■vsjaai 

Profanity Once Indispensable. | 
Swearing was at ono timo regarded 

as an indispensable ai ( oinpl.i hnient. 
Evelyn Ashley once told Sir Algernon 
West that on his father becoming 
Lord    BbsJiasbury,   Ladv    rarolino 
Neeld, his sister, said to him. la un 
seriousness. ' N.iw that you have corao 
Into the title, you must learn to 
■wear, ioui fathei always did, and 
gained great respect by It In tho coun- 
ty." Those were the days when tho 
nrchr shop of Canterbury, calling upon 
Lord Melbourne to discuss some busl- 
nesa, said: "Now, my lord, it will save 
fiji,,.  \r    bet    we  bectd  wo  ussume 
that everybody und everything Is 
damned.''    London chronicle. 

New Gar- 
den Seed 

Flower Seed 
Onion Sets 
Maine Red Bliss 
Irish Cobblers 
Seed Oats 
Rape Seed 
Dr. Hess Stock & 
Poultry Powder 

S M SCHULTZ 
I'llONK  65 OnH 

• 

WANTLIL 
For CtUty Home Sit*. 

A  tract  of  land,  containing  from 
B0  lo  75  acres,  located  an  railroad. 

•      •- '"'•    on       'i-.r   rallri.o' 
. i.   i- direction, on either railroad, . 
few miles from Greenville. 

Please Ubmlt your proposition: 
stating location number of acres ot- 
i, red, pries par aora, whether clear- 
ed or not, to any member of the Board 
of County Commissioners or Regls- 
t, t   of   Deeds. 

P. It WOOTEN. 
Member of Committee Appolnte I. 

I   _'l  If 

f) 

1 

H. ti. University Dramatic 
Club Comes to Training 

School Wednesday,18 
CHAI'KL HILL, Feb. 7.— Dramatics 

*t the University of North Carolina 
reached iheir highest point Frida> 
night when the Celebrated Knglisb 
eomedy. "The Magistrate." was stag- 
ed iu Gerrard hall before an audi- 
ence of over  live bandied  persons. 

when the curtain rose on the Bret 
act,   it   was   at   once   evident  to   the 
i aiveraity community  that the Unl- 
rersity     Dramatic     Club      was     far 
enough  advanced   In   stago-craft  lo 
|lva to anj audience not only a cred- 
itable exhibition of University his- 
trionic Ulent. but an extremely ei- 
fectiv- scenic production quite out 
a.  the realm of amateurs. 

The play, which called for thrci 
cliangis of scenery, was done with 
such rapidity thai the audience hard- 
ly realized the possibility of the quick 
movement. The actors and "ac- 
tresses" were real personalities, living 
their part through the entire per- 
formance—a thing not Infrequently 
impossible out of the realm of pro- 
fessionalism. 

The play, which Is English, hangs 
uround the attempt of the wife of an 
English magistrate to conceal her real 
;igo and the ago of her grown eon 
from her husband whom she recent- 
ly married because of the false- 
hood that she had told her husband. 
W. Doub Kerr, a member of the junior 

< lass ably handling this difficult role 
of Mrs. l'oeket, and W. P. M. Weeks 
ol Washington. D. C, was equally ex- 
cellent in hie interpretation of "The 
Magistrate". Charles L. Coggin, re- 
mebcred by tho people of Eastern 
North Carolina for his excellent work 
as leading an In "What Happened 
to Jones" of last year's fame, was 
welcomed by the audience with en- 
thusiastic  reception. 

The enclemency of the weather no 
doubt prevented a large crowd from 
hearing the lecture last night in the 
Court House by Dr. Daniel E. Motley, 
of New York City, under the auspices 
of the Christian Church. And those 
not present missed a treat as tin- 
speaker's remarks were v ry inspir 
ing. uplifting and humorous. Ha 
spoke at length on the rapid pace of 
the commercial   world   and  the many 
tilings   that   will occur in   V..<- "To- 
morrow" thai wa of today have never 
dreamed.   Kr  an educational veiw- 
point the lecture was especially ta- 
li resting. 

From here Dr, Motley goes to Farm- 
rllle where tonight he will lecture to 
tlo*  people ef  that  town. 

BIQUKHT   Ml SUM.   KVKM 
BTEB   KNOWS   IN   STATE 

The  Melba-Kubellk  concert   whlcl 
takes place    in   Raleigh   on Prldaj 
night will undoubtedly be tiie biggest 
musical event ever known In thla 
state. It will also be an enormous 
success from a social standpoint a.; 

prominent society leaders from all 
over the state are preparing to par- 
ticipate   in   this  event. 

The occasion will decidedly be a 
dress up" affair. There will be ev- 
ening gowns and dress suits In evi- 
dence from the bottom entrance to the 
top balcony, and from the large 

advance orders reported by the Ral- 
eigh florists there will be other dec- 
oratiens in evidence besides clothes. 

A itatement has been issued by 
John A. Park, local manager, thai 
ad'Mtfcnal scats will he provided in 
the tudltorlum, although all who con- 
template purchasing seats should 
communicate with him at once as no 
•'.ding   room  tickets   will  be  sold. 

0. 0. I*. Harmony Conference. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Feb. 11.—A "get- 

together" conference of Missouri Re- 
1 publicans was held in this city today 
I as a preliminary to the Lincoln Day 

Five of the men of last year's cast i banquet to be held tomorrow night 
who gained state-wide reputation ap- under the auspices of the Assocla- 
peared on the program in the more tion of Young Republicans of MlB- 
difucult play of this year. And the sourl. Party leaders from ail ov- 
experience and training of two years  the state were in attendance.   Speak-; 
was quite  evident, which  gave then era at the banquet  will  Include for-   town   of  Betitel^Pttt  «£**"» 
the   marked   distinction   of   case   aal   mer Governor Herbert S. Hadlcy and   Carolina,    on   Tuesd 

mmm * *kW -   ~ S 4_ ■   ~ * d ~***«***S**a*vr #»■ \I .lit      I. j 

proficiency. 
Commerce   and    Labor, 

Money to Loan on im- 
poved farm lands at 5 

1-2 % per annum. 
LONG TERMS 

C. L. WILKINSON 

The Terrible Case of Mii^e Mulligan 
Down  about  old  Boston  town,   in   the   district  of   Lack   Bar. 

Mike   Muilikan   had   his   being,   and   also   ran   a   dray      But   the 
Fates one day got altar Kike, they would not let him be, and 
so one line morning be hau the pleurisy. Then follow ed coughs, 
sore throat and colds, and finally grippe and boils, and sun- 
burn Inflammation then—they got him in their coils. Mike al- 
so got some bruises, coriii, bunions, burns and sprains, lie had 
rheumatic symptoms and tambago gave bis pains. Neuralgia, 
toothache, felons, crowded Lust upon his ills, tonsilitls and pneu- 
monia then knocked him off his sills. The doctor said bron- 
chitis, too, would come mist any day, and it looked lik.- Hike 
might have a job of riding his own dray. But just as death 
began to dance and mourners all looked grim, a kindly good 
old neighbor said: "Try Cowan's stuff on him." And so they 
took beloved Mike and rubbed him hard all day, and Mlko 
sings Gownas praises now, and Mike still drives his dray, (iow 
an- Is Sold and Guaranteed lij all Druggists. 

T1IHKK  SIZES 25, 50  AMD  *1.00. 

GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. CONCORD, N. C. 

JiOTICE. 
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION AND 

ELECTION UPON THE PROPOSI- 
TION TO ISSUE FIVE THUSAND 
DOLLARS ELECTRIC LIGHT 
BONDS BY THE TOWN OF BETH 
EL, PITT COUNTY. NORTH CAR- 
OLINA. 

Notice IB hereby given that the 
Board of Commissioners of the towi, 
of Bethel in regular session assembled 
on tho 5th day of January, 1914, or- 
dered an election to be held  in  the 

•    town  of  Bethel   at  Blount  Hot 1 
and all citizens desiring to  vote  wli 
are not already registered  and  who 
desire  to  vote at said  election   will 
be required  to register. 

This the 10th day of January, 1914 
S.   T.   CARSON, 

Mayor of Bethel 
J.   E.  CARSON, 

Cierk of the Board of Commissioners 
of the town of Bethel, North Caro 
Una. 

1  14  law 9w 

Fine 
Furniture 

Wherein the quality i- -eli- 

eviilent then a modest price 

tin.- comprise the di-plu; 

awaiting few hujinir here. 

Why not make the griff i. 

conilnrtable rocker, arm 

chair or a decorative piece of fuii ilurc that mil give the U> 

eipient lasting -a!i-i,o :i- n .' 

Prices  unchanged   here -no Special   boliduv   oier-prii inir. 

Taft & Vandyke 
.mm* 'mm i wmmmmmmm &jm&>0*mv>e       t&mmmm» 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
T»ke LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine.   ItatOpSllM » i. a   •. . _ a a. i   ■ »■■■   ~«  ■ \,..  i"*..trl 

VISIT 

The Greenville Drug Company 
Oir 5 );ic eatsista of Pare Drags, Chemicals, Patent Medi- 

cines, Sundries, Stationary, School Supplies, Guthi 
3 ulies, r>nuin Pen, SJJI, Cigars,   and Cigaretts. 

A'l Sick R )o-n Requifitiet. Prompt Deliveries 

Prescriptions Mast Carefully Compounded 

J. Key Brown, Phar. D. 

All In all. the play was an unpar- 
alleled success and no ono will regret 
I-avng seen this marked exhiblton ot 
training, skill, and experience. 

The University Dramatic Club wll' 
visit the Training School in Green- 
ville on Wednesday night, February 
18. 

An -At Home." 
Mrs.  L. W.  Tucker and Mrs. J.  E. 

Nobles were "at home" to a boat of 

,, K     ,u. ,     _,    .|,„    r, ,.,'   i-    nnlline   CouKh and lli-ndnche and works off the Cold. Charles   Nagel.   former   Secretary   of   March,   1914.   at   the   regular   polling   Dnlgl!isls t,„„ld nlonty i( it la„8_ lo „„. 
place in the town of  Bethel  on  the 

DngSWI   o lima   money   11   11   lans   to cure. 
E. W. QKOVIfB signature ou each box.   25c. 

question   or   proposition    of  issuing 
Five    Thousand    Dollars  worth    ol 

International   Bowling  Tournament.     Klectrlc   Light   Bonds   to   bear   intcr- 
MINNEAPOLIS,   Minn.,   Feb.   11.—   est at 6 per cent per annum, interos 

■       . i .. ....       i   ■_       fn«  i Ii perfect arrangements and a large 
entry list count for success, then tin 
annual tournament of the Interna- 
tional Bowling Association opened In 
this city tonight is certain to be one 
of the most successful events of Its 
kind that has ever been held in this 
part of tho country.   Scores of team3 .sooi^s    woic      **..   ii"^'^-      -—    —   ---—   --    purl ol   toe   tUUUUJ.     ^vw.^o  v»   ........ 

their   friends   on   Monday   afternoon an(1  |nc;|vdual bowlers from Chic?go. 
from 3 to 5 o'clock, at the home of Winnipeg. St. Louis, Kansas City, St. 
Mrs. Nobles on Second street. Paul, Sloux City. Omaha, lies ltoines. m.     l-IUUICB     UU      ^»«^W*.«     -V. ^ . I    BUI,     MUUk     *^IIJ,     UUIfilia,     l*.TO     MVM.-WI 

Little  Misses  Margaret  and  Bruce yvinona and other cities will compete 
Tucker took up the cards. 

Mrs. W. I. Skinner and Mrs. J. W. I a|iPy8 havo been prepared for the 
Higgs received the gueuts and Intro- 0Ontsgt4. The tournament will con- 
duced them to Mrs. Tucker and Mrs. tlnue nlght ^j day until Thursday 
Nobles. I of  next   week.     One   afternoon   and 

The guests were then ushered lnt,< one cven|ng wlll be given over to 
the parlor where Mrs. Hattio White, gpeciai events—the afternoon to 
and Misses Francs Bagwell and Ver- d,,^^ and singles and the evening 
nessa  Smith  served  tea  and wafers.  to  tnc  (jve-men  cventa. 
From   here  the  guests   were  shown i _ _  
into  the  dining  room   by   Mrs.  J. G. „I„„I„«„ 
Moye  and  Mra.  R.  O.  Jeffress.  and "onsplel  Open* In  W nnipeg. 
vere    served    refreshment,,    cream. WINNIPEG.   Man.,   Feb.   11-B 
cakes, almonds and mines, by Misses decked In shanter and mltsII sninAl 
Marr Higgs. Elscl Brantlcy. Alice army of curling enthusiasts tamed 
Sanders,    Kesle   Woolard   and   Annie  out today  for the opening of the an- 

| nual  bonsplol  given  here  under the 
At 'the  exit door stood  Mrs. J. R. auspices of the Manitoba Curling As- 

Moye and Mrs. I). B. House. Relation.    A large  entry  list  prom- 
The homo was beautifully docorat- ices one of the most successful even- 

od the hall in American Beaut, roses of recent years. The tournament is 
and ferns, the parlor in violets ani open to all rinks affiliated wlth reg- 
feras. and tho dining room In pink Uteri? organized ^r»n«,^^la^ 
carnations and growing hyacinths. 

Music by the Italian band added 
much to the enjoyment of the after- 
noon. 

payable annually, and to run for n 
period of thirty years from date or 
issue and the tax rate for the the 
purpose of paying the interest or 
said bonds and for paying said bonds, 
shall not exceed twenty-five centa on 
the hundred dollars worth of prop- 
erty and aeventy-flve cents on the 
poll, the funds received from the 
same arc to be used for the purpose 
cf building and installing an electric 
light  plant  for  the  town  of  Bethi I-   liHIII"      HOI,      .......       s«*aw~      — ..- a-         lipuv        jf<u»>       -~-  —        -- — 

for the honors and prizes.    Fourteen  aB  provided  In  chapter  171    of  th 
 j    .-_    «u- ■ _  . • _«  «. ...   ,'.-..n,,..   inn Private Laws of North Carolina 1911. 

And notice is further hereby giv- 
en that the registration books will 
be opened for the registration of 
such citizens who are entitled to reg- 
ister and vote and who are not al- 
ready registered, on the 14th day ol 
February, 1914. and closed at sun set 
or Saturday the 7th of March, 1914 
and that S. M. Jones has been ap- 
pointed registrar for said purpose 
that on each Saturday during eald 
period the registration books will b.- 
opened at the regular polling place in 
the town of Bethel and at all other 
times   during   said   period   opened   in 

cither in Canada or the United States. 

l'res. Wright la  Kdgecombe, 
President Wright, of the Training 

School, is away today attending one 
ei a eerleB of meetings held In MfS- 
QOBba county. H is tho purpose of 
these meetings which tako place In 
the different parts of tho county Ui 
•ring about an uplift In the life o 
rural communities. Tho aim Is bet- 
ter llTlnit. better people and better 
homes. Pros. Wright is called upo' 
lo represent tho educational side and 
to talk to tho peoplo on thta subject. 
Prof. Wilson. K. C. T. T. 8. took this 
place  at   two  of  the   meetings  las' 

TOI'K   TO 
FLOBIDA  AMI HAVAJiA. CUBA 

Tuesday, March 17th, 1914 
PERSONALLY  CONDUCTED 

By 
C. H. GATTIS, Formerly District Pas- 
senger Agent. S. A. L. Ry. and Chap- 

eroned  by 
Mrs.  C.   H.  C-attis 

A TWELVE  (12)  DAW TOOT 
Via   the   Seaboard   Air   Line   Railway 

All   necessary   expenses,  in- 
cluding  the cost of  the trip. 
FIVE  (5)  DAYS !>'  HAVAJiA 

Including   stops   at   Jacksonville.   St. 
Augustine, Palm Beach. Miami.    Day-j 
light  ride  over  the  magnificent  ex-j 
tension   of  the  Flagler   System,   the 
"Sea   Going   Railroad"  to   Key   West,1 

and Steamer to Havana.    Many side- 
trips   Included,   both   in   Florida   and 

Cuba. 
Optional  side-trip lo  Panama Canal. 

First class service:   the best hotels 
everywhere,   Pullman,   Drawing-room 
sleepers.    Dining    Cars,    and     Meals 
and  Stateroom  on   Steamer. 

Write the 
GATTIS TOURIST  A(!E>TT 

Raleigh.  H.  ('. 
For  itinerary   and   full   details. 

Coward wooten Drug Co. 

Onlv ihe Best 

Drugs 

Used m O 

Preset «f ion 

Otoattmem 

'.Mdinr ' ...   'i, ,m.( s>--  , 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Superior M any. 

All Wo FtantmlK 

Ottmh 

Toiltt Article*. 

Fall Unt o/ 

Slaliantry. 

Conklin  Fountain 
Peru. 

Kodak Supplies 

TeWpho*. 
Nu.bo V Coward-Wooten Drug Co.   HESE* 

Parm^le Industrial Institute 
PARMELE, NORTH CAROLINA 

For The Training of Colored Youths 

Courses in D>msstic Science. Music, and Agriculture. Tuition 
frse to tnchsrs   and those  who are planning to teach   in Pitt, 
Vlirtia, til El^icimbe Ciunties.    Healthy location, splendid 

railroad facilities.    For further information, write. 

William Claudius Chance, 
President & Founder. 

rrgart  •■' • ■ 

THIS  Un  1>  HISTORT 
February  II. 

11U   Daniel Boone. the famous Ken- 
tucky   pioneer,   born   in   Penr 

"TryTvama.   Tied 
Sept.  26,  1M0. 

ii,     .„,...-...... 

v   • ' - 
l>-nfs« 

L..J DEVIL 

<■  ■   •■ -   VM 
h:_'-r;f" f> 

th:hi.-.".. 

InMtspeenfal of  ^«J ' .. H 

<— SWlssfWi 

IT8»-Thn British under Sir Henry 
Clinton bc„an aa atUck on 
Charleston,  S.  C. 

1858— Benlto Jaures wu do. larert 
president of Mexico. 

To Preveat Bloo4 Polsoalsg 

kT Nthlllf ANTISKPTICHRALIHOOII.,.— 
,„.{ dre-lng th.l rtMevM p.lr .ndhMU Sk 

tl-«.   hottUaiaml.   ti. SOc. »«. 

dlmolvod   in  » pint   of  - «.  r.   tl   .. t 
  iu '-ho ..ion (--• »--i- » •*-  1'"   l-"   fj 
I  g , r- d to L RH r Rhl • i-i  • ■■ ' 
ihroofhoet UM '•■>. i  II rk"Vt«i' v 
...s'.cr*   -iv.  v/c.-ivv 
ra-n>-    V.-i-•• - v"-.",    -' 1   -.-.-^ 
r a.... pivs i.' -t.     < - - - ■   TI  • rv    . - | 

ia.1  iln -    .    ■ i. -.■■.-   '■' ■ ■■ i   •       ( 
T    -'  " >     C ■   ■-■   Vi.   '.*   i ' 

I' aaawj 
»«*;-<■ *_;;.I'J_. 

B  •» 
i*>   '-v-A        'N nine-1''" P"  -   ' 

.-  ■...   fe 

''J > l^tff.'A      '». 
jliSwSrVsrv, :: 
1898—Archibald i-imiunn noted Ca- 

nadian poet. died. Born Nov. 
17,   1861. 

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 
Saves Health 

and 
Saves Money 

and  

99 " River Bridge MARKET 
Call to see A. R. STEPP 

Fresh Beef, Pork, Fish and Oysters. 
Meats always fresh, and we sell for CASH strictly. 

Beef Steak   17 Uk P*r Ik. 
Pork Steak   17 1-J* per Ik. 
Oyiters   We per tri. 

WOOD, SHOBT  l.KNUTII,  BIUTOID  ART  TIME. 

Just across   the   river   bridge.   No   delivering  in 
town.   We will save you money if you come to us. 

Makes Better Food 

A. R. Stepp 
ossn 

FOR SALE 
Cow Peas and Seed Peanuts 

Apply to 

HALL & MOORE 

This Paper has space for 
Your Ad also,  try one 

 ,— " ~ "—' : —"—~ 
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MITHl' OF SALE. 
North Carolina. Pitt County. 
In the Superior Court. Before D 

C.   Moore. Clerk. 
L«ila 1." Williams (Skinner) Ad- 

niiiii-Iijlriv of the estate of K. F 
WIIUi 

Verla   Williams,   and   Leila   Williams. 
i!   law   of   E.   F 

Williams, deceased. 
By   virtue   ui   a   decree  of  the   su- 

r  court  of Pitt  county made by 
Ii    C.   Moore,  clerk ol  the euperioi 
court ol  Pitt county, on  the 23rd day 

1 H     :i.1 I r.   1913,  in  tlie above  on- 
tltled  cause  the   undersigned    com 

•loner will on Monday, the lad 
day ol' Marc!:. 1 '*14. expose to pub- 
lic  sale before   the court  house door 
in Greenville, to the highest blddei 

yard, in the  cellar,  in  tne attic—       r caan,   following described 
i .. I- or parcel! "t land. to-\vit: 

"Lying and being in Falkland 
Pitt connty, North Caro- 

lina and being Lot N". !, in the di- 
\ i~init ol the H. 1'. Williams land 
;<:. 1 IK tinning at a .•■take on the 
Snow   Hill   road near the crossing ol 
Pasture   Branch and   running    with 

:   mad     north   .">s.   east     34   poles. 
then north IS 1-2, east B poles, then 

! north   2!'.   east   14   1-2   poles   to   the 
bridge across a ditch, then with said 

•    .   south   'a:    west   12   poles   to   a 
,s\ .. i gum, T, i.. and E. K. Williams 
corner, then south II, eaal 88 polei 
to a Poplar in a prong of Jacob':- 
north IT 1-2, east 2.', poles to a stake 
then south so 1-2. west to n Wbiti 
Oak. thence north   II, west  117 poles 
to the beginning, containing 3S 1-2 
acre* more or leas." 

"Also out- other tract in said town- 
ship, county and mate and beginnin 
at a slake Kinma J. Huprce's corner 
and runs south 1 2.-4. west 100 pol 
t > a Popular in a prong of Jacob's 
Branch, then down the run of Ja- 
cob's Branch to a stake, corner 
W. li. Williams, dr.. then with hie 
line north I 3-4, east 100 poles to 
stake at Kinma .1. DupreeU corner. 

  then south s.i 12. east 15 poles to the 
I beginning, containing 26 aeies, more 

After Four Years of  Discouraging     had gotten so weak I could not stand,   or lesa     The two tracts constituting 

L&yb'I\ie Reliable Household Lantern 

There is always need for a good 
lantern around the home —in the 

in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe. 
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a 
clear, bright light—like sunlight on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn't 
leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and 
rewick. Will last for years. Ask for 
the RAYO. 

At dealers everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Washington. D. C 
Richmond. Va. 
Norfolk. Va. 

(New Jersey 
BALTIMORE 

Charlotte. N. C. 
Charleston. W. Va. 
Charleston. S. C 

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE 

I.AJD   SALE. Q. 
Hr virtue of the power of 6ale con-  i 
Bad in n c.riain  mortgage  execut-   ' 

cd   and   delivered   by   Geo.   A.   Knoi  " 
u.d   wife  to  Ida   I.   Knox   to  W.   C. 
James on  the 30th dav of December, 

which   mortgage   was   duly   re-   ";  ■ 
corded   In   the   office   of   register   of. oB1 

. !^ of    I'iit  eounty in    book  Q-0, 
page   3G3.   the   undersign, d   will 

WINTERVILLE        | 
 0 

WINTERVILLE. K.I, I    The stock 
'holders  of he  Wintcrvilh-  Bank rall- 

rs    vv< !*.     r. alt' bBQ.      Mr.    C,   T 
(i v area given a $2u coid at* a b 

j! show their appreciation for his faith* 
,„,,. u0„r fttl service The hooks show that a 

in Greenville, on Tuesday. Fehruary i dividend of thirty per eent was do- 

21th. 1911, at 2:00 p. m. a on< hail ■•/•* 
undivided   Interest   In   the   followin 
deacribed tr:?'-t if land: "That tract 
of land in Bethel ot»n>liip, adjoin- 
ing the lands of Reuben James. Jr. 
Bailie A- Matthews and others, con- 
lainii- [matloa   45  aeres  more 

■,  and being the land  inherited 

Bee  Kittrell and Company  [or v>ur 
auto and Morale supplies also Gas- 
oline and cylinder oil. 

When   you  are  in   need of  tanning 
Implements of any  kind see  A. W 
angi   and Co. 

Go to  Bee .1. Ool  and  Bon  lor your 

Ida I.. Knox from her mother Re-  ni"' ""'-''■ mountain butter 
A   Harris, said Interest being 

subject to the lite estate of Theophe- 
!us liryan. said land known as the 
Rebecca A. Harris tract ol land." To 
■attafj   said mortgagi 

w. c. JAMES H irtgagi e. 
F. G. JAMES & SOX. Alt.vs. 
1 23 ltd 3t\v 

Msssrs.   A.   O.   Ilcddaiu        d    'tno-.- 
Braxton   went   to  Greenville  yi 
day. 

Oysters at  Ii. W.  Hail.   Try them. 
Misses   Lydtat   Perser  and   Lulae 

Btokea  left here yesterday for Clear 
Root   where   they   will   s"ond   a  few 
days with Miss Percers parents. 

Remember that we carry one of the 
best tobacco    transplanters on    the 
market.     Our   prices   arc   right   for 
(ash  or time.    11.  I).  Forrest and Co. 

Prof.  F. C. N>e went  to New  Hen 
yesterday. 

For   all   kinds   of     feed   stuff     see 
Kitrcli   and  Company. 

Miss   IViMc  Harper, of  Black -he 1> 

HOTICB OF SALE: 

liider  Mortgage. 
By virtue of the power and author- 

ity given by a certain mortgage deed 
exei Uted by C. L. Darren and wif" 
Nora 1.. Barrett, to 1. R. Garrett 
which is recorded in the office of the 

r   •>:   deeds   for   the  county   of]Is visiting her brother Mr. J. W. Ilar- 
Pltt, in  hook L-10,  page 4Sa, the fol-  per, 
lowing property will he sold at pub-     J. Cox and Son. have just received 
lie  auction, viz: .,   nice   lot  of sporting  goods. 

A   certain     house   anJ   lot     in   the       K.   W.   Pail  lias just received a lot 

Conditions, Mis. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair.   Husband 

Came to Rescue. 

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 

from this place, Airs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: "I suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not wa": anywhere at 

all. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side. 

The doctor was called in, and his treat- 

ment relieved me Icr a while, but I was 

soon confined to my bed again. Alter 

that, nothing seemc. to do me any good. 

and I gave up in despair. Lot   No,  3  in   tho  division   of  II.   P, 
Williams'   laud's,   which   was   allotted 

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol  ,,. B,   R>,  Williams b) division deed 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-   dated tlio 14th day of .lime. MO", as 
_„-...j  ».i.- _ ■,     o .i e   .   appears of record In the register's of- menced taking it.   From the very first   ,. „.„ , .    .   _ . 

i tiro in   I'iit  county in hook T S. page 
dose, I could tell it was helping me.   I   r,2s". 

can  now   walk  two miles  without its ;    Thls ,a,e "'"' be mn,le for the ■"""■ 
.. , ... I pose of making assets of the estat. 
tinng me, and am doing all my work."    , „f ,, «, wmlwnii ieetutii and Mld 

If you are all run down from womanly  sale will also include the dower ln- 

troubles, don't give up in despair.   Try   ,,r"st of Lcila K  "IlItoBM (Skinner). 
widow of the said K. F. Williams and 

Cardui, the woman'stonic.   It has helped  tt9 puri.ha(!er at gaid sale will take 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows whal 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom- 

mend it   Begin taking Cardui today. 

rrrUS tn: C.t'inooea Mdl.-lno Co.. LddlrV 
Ajvisrry D*pt.. Chaiunooaa, Tsnn., lor fipanaf 
histructioiw en your cats •ndSS-paa's book. ' Hnma 
Trealincnt fur Women." i«iu in pl..n wr.Dptr.       ]■> : 

town of Farmville, N. C, bounded on 
ll.e east by Main 'street, on the south 
by the graded school lot, on the west 
by   the   Belcher  heirs  land,  on  th< 
north by the lands of W. II. Wilkin- 
son, and known as the Nora L. ltar- 
rett house and lot and Containing 
one  acre  more or  less. 

Place of sale, court home door In 
Greenville, N. C. Time of sale, two 
O'clock p. m. Wednesday. F'lirtiarv 
25th,  IBM.   Terms of sale, rash. 

This  January  20th.  1314. 
J. R. GARRETT, Mortgagee 

WINSTON & MATTHF.WS. Attorneys. 
1  22 4tw 

the entire fee simple title, clear  of 
all  encumbrances. 

This the 23rd day of January. 1914 
F. C. HARDINO, Commissioner, 

HARDING &   PIKSCE.  Attorneys. 
1  28 Id 3tw 

Itnill I    HOI Mi   DOZES   t I.I ll 

KMIRIMM.ll 111  Miss ,l(i\|> 

BETHEL, X, C„ Feb. 5, Miss Kt 
t. lie Jones i:i an easy and gri 
wa) entertained lha Round Dozei 

ciuh at her home ,»n Tuesdaj even 
Ing of last weel Eleven members 
were p ■ sent. 

The    lub    Is ..    a   stud! 
course,   "The  South   In   tl i    Building 
of a Nation."    Southern   poets  beln« 
the   ilr-t   • bj   i   taken   and   at   thl 

i      ' Igar Allen Poe" was si id 
led    k brli i ski I :. of his life writ- 
ten   by   Miss   Llllle   Bunting.    "The 
Haven'' read by  Mr-   Woolard     "Th 
I- II i" by M      Flon m e Brl Ol 
of  li.-   ihorl   itorles "V< n   i 
by  Mrs,  .i   A.  Btaton   and i It 
oi  hi- woik I,;.   Mrs   Rober    I 

i        tudy is pro\ ing t■.      quiti 
foresting,    Mu h  credit  li Un 
1      iii Blounl 
the program. 

Aft' r   thi 
■   i :   pro i i  null 
Boveral rut for the i Ml     i.iiii 
Bunting  winning t lub  prise,  Mn 
Paul Ji ie s the mi il   prise.   Bin 
aoslst' 11     i tei     Ml        0 
and Qi rtrude In tei i Ing temptln 

Bevi ral \ Isltoi - were pn -• nt Mrs 
V A. Ward, of Robersonvllle, an old 
member, added much pleasure to the 

SAI.K. 
TBUKTEE'8  NOTICE  OF  It Mi 
I'niler   and   by   virtue   of   a   power 

         if  sale contained  in  a  certain  deed 
_  , j |nls(    •jjeoutjfl („ m,.     ,.   KHej 

I in   and Misses Ward and Bright   Jenkins, and  hearing dale Peby. gist, 
era   in   the   graded   school,   Mrs     1912,   to   '.secure   the   pa>nicut   of   a 

Paul .lories, of Farmville, Miss  Par-j certain bond ol even date therewith, 
I   r  and   Misses  CughStOO   and   Hosir ' and   the     stipulations   contained     In 
Phil, 

svi.K OF HKAI. ESTATE. 
Hy \irtue of a power of rale con- 

tained In a Certain mortgage deed 
executed and delivered by W. l>. F. 
Corey and wife N. J. I). Corey to 
'/.. V. Hooker, dated 3rd day of Jan 
nary, 1911. and duly recorded in the 
register's Office in Pitt county, in 
hook V-9, page 68. the undcrsirncd 
will, on Saturday, the 7til day of 
March, IBM, at 12 o'clock, noon, ex- 
pose to public sale at the court 
house door in Greenville, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the follow- 
ing described tracts or parcels of 
land,  to-wlt: 

Lying and  being  in  the county of 
Pitt   and stats 
specifically  ii, 

o" nice  fresh  beef. 
Miss Mary I'."ddard who is teaching 

at McGoWD school house Is spend- 
ing the  week-end at Greenville. 

Mr. U. V. Tucker went to Green- 
ville  yesterday. 

If you want a nice Spring Biiit of 
chillies or a piar of pants We carrv 
a  full   line of men's   furnishings.     B. 
D, Forrest and Co. 

just   received  our spring  line  ol 
paint and varnish, if we have any- 
thing that you need in this line our 
prices are as low as the lowest, 11 
n Forrest and Co 

(IIIMY 
TIO\ 

IK AI III. .is*   ASS1I! It- 
WILL   JIKKT   SAM IIIMY 

Program   for  Prhsutf)   Department. 
1.    Writing- A   discussion. 

2. Drawing  -Suggestive   drawings 
for the next four weeks.   Miss Allin 
..dwai ds. 

3. Nature   study—What   can   you 
do   ill   your  school   next  month?. 

Miss   Marjorie   Herman, 
Exhibit   of     drawings   made     since 

teachers'   meeting   In   December,      A 
picture  will  lie presented hy  Mr. Ed- 
ward   Hearne to the teacher brlnr 
Ing the  best exhibit. 

High   School   Department 
1.  Completion  of   the  discussion   o 

of North Carolina and   "Growing  a   Life".     The  main   point' 

(J To be Completed by Jane 2.".th. There 
III be   is Signal Boxes  i.,.nr-. 

Chime Whistle and Oth- 
er Equipment 

Several    weeks   ago   the   Board   of 
Aldermen     appointed     .,     committee 
consisting  ol  Chief  of  the  Fife  De- 
partment,   D.   D,  Overtoil,  and  Ald- 
ermeo 0, B. Roontres and A.  B. El- 
lington   to   nceiie   hid-.;   and   recom- 
mend   some     lire  alarm     system   for 
Greenville,   so   last   week   these   gen- 
tlemen reported that they were reed] 
to  submit   bids  from  two  concerni 
and Mayor Jam, I  immediately order- 

d   a   call   meeting   of  the   Board   for 
last night. 

At this meeting it was decided f 
purchase the Qamewell tire alarm 
lystent. Of Chicago. :.l a cost of about 
forty-three hundred dollars. Tin 
same to be installed not later thar 
the   2Stb   of   next   June. 

There will he eighteen signal boxes 
stationed   at   different   part-  ol  th< 
city and a 10-inch steam chime whis 
tie will he placed at the power ho'is. 
that will give the alarm and signu' 
of what district the fire may occur 
The present whistle will very prob- 
ably he retained, and he used for 
alarm during the nights, as Its shrill 
is more powerfull than the one that 
i.i  to  he installed. 

The lace of the alarm boxes SJf 
covered with a very small glass 
which protects It from the prank- 
ot the small hoy. and when an alnrir 
is sent in i' necessitates the break- 
ing of the  glass,  and  Immedlatelj 
i-p-n the pulling down of the live" 
it so nils the gongs at the Station 
and   electric   plant,   and   the   figures 
representing the box from which th 
alarm conns appears very conspicu- 
ously  before those  in i   arge of sue!: 
stations. Tins also connects with 
the chime whistle, giving the publli 
generally   the  required   Information. 
II the all : in is phoned in to eltln" 
o! the station! the man In charge has 
c connection which he puts into ope 
ration that  gives  the  i larm  and  the 
district   in   Which   the   lire   occurs. 

The fact that <ii' i nvllle is to bav 
a real sure-enough lire alarm System 
will, no doubt, meet the approval o" 
all. as at present when the alarm 
is given there Is no way to tell in 
what direction the lire is. nod <ire- 
nien  as  well  as other  Citlxens  chas- 
Ii backward and forward up and down 
the street asking the question "When 
is   the  tire?" 

Whea this Installation is complet- 
ed we will have a system of which 
we may feel proud, and one that wiii 
equal any of the small cities, our 
size,  through   Eastern   Carolina. 

When It conies to a necessity to 
advance   any   movement   for   the  bet- 
torment of Greenville, our  present 
Hoard of Aldermen exert every el 
fort possible that the people may de- 
rive   the   benefit   therefrom. 

\i  10:30 all left voting Mis- Jones 
charming hosti ss, 

said deed of trust not having been 
complied with, and upon request of 
the [lower of said bond, the under- 
signed will sell at public sah, for 
I. ill on the 4tli day of March, 1914, 

1889 tin Henry Jackson Hunt, who (Wednesday), at two o'clock p. ni. 
commanded    the   federal   artil-   ""   ""'   P'emlses  hereinafter  describ- 
lery at Qettyoburg. died. 
Sept.    14.   1S19. 

Horn 

? Out 
of Sorts 

When every 1 li in;; goes 
wrong and the future looks 
black, instead of moping 
around go right to your 
druggist and ask for 

Tutt's Pills 
You will find this a short 
cut to happiness, because 
they will remove the cause 
of your trouble which is 
nothing more than a slug- 
gish liver. At your drug, 
gist—sugar coated or plain. 

id.  tlie  following  lands  described  ill 
said deed of trust, to-wit: 

Lying and being in the county of 
| Pitt, Carolina township. North Car- 
!   olina,   and   adjoining   the    lands    of 
Gabel Jenkins,  Wade   Williams.  Mar't 

' Bryant   and   others,   and   hound   on 
the   north   hy   the   lauds   of   Pollard. 
and   Waiter   Harper,   on   the   east   by 
the lands of Walter Harper, mi th, 
south by the lands of Wade Williams 
and on the west by the lands llah,! 
Jenkins, ami being all that ■ ,-rt.iii 
tract of land  whereon  the said   Ulley 
Jenkins non  lives, and being a part 
of the   lands   sold  to paid  Hiley Jen- 
kins in if i d from John Rollins, as 
11,nt.lining 18 in res, more or l 

This  Jan,  88th,  1914, 
JOHN T.  ROSS,   i:i i, i 

I    I'     SMITH   Ally. 
i  ."• id ;i,v 

KM. 

WHENEVER YOU ED 
A GENERAL TONIC - TAKE GROVE'S 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
V aiuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

—      the Whole System.    For Grown ['co>,ie and Children. 

Yon know what you sis taking when you Uke Grove'i Tasteless chill Tonic 
as the formula is printed on every lab I showing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties of QUININB and IKON. It ii as strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic sad U in Tasteless Form. It has no eoutl for M.l.m, Chills and FtTei, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor so Horsing 
Mothers ami Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without psrrgiiiK 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
parities the blood. A True Tonic snd Sure Appetiier. A Complete Strengthener 
Mo Issnily sswnld be without it.   Gaarsntesd by your Druggist.   We mean It.   ME 

•stl.i:  OK   I'KltStIV tl,   PltOI*. 
BUTT. 

We  will  sell   nt  public  auction  at 
'   ■   llrooks Farm, Sboat one mile froi.i 
Orlfton, on   WEDNESDAY,   KKiirtr 
Aiii   18th, mil, all the personal prop- 
• iiy ol   the late John Z.  llrooks, con 
• ting ol IX mttlSB, S horses, 4 colts 
flncl..- bred, one stallion, standard 
bred, about S head of rattle, several 
Kood milk eowg. about 115 hogs, i 
large   quantity   of   Improved   farmlnp 

" ;.- • -arfr      plow* 
harness",   cte.    Also one livery out- 
in  in Orlfton 

Sale to begin promptly at 10 o'clock 
Terms of sale, cash. 
This  Februsry 2nd.  1914. 

J.   C    GRIFFIN, 
VANCI WAIX. 

I 3 4t Administrators 

scribed as follows: 
FIRST TRACT. Situated in Ctilcod 

township, bounded on the north li- 
the hinds of s. I'. Worthlngton ana 
Jane Edwards; on the west bj tin 
lands of .his, Nelson and Donnli 
Branch; on tlie south by anothei I 
tract of hind ni' w   i.. F. core, and 
on the east hy the lands of Amy 
nines, containing 306 acres, more or 
less anil being the same tract of land 
on uhieh the said W. I,. K Cor, j 
and wile now reside 

SECOND TRACT.    Situated in Chl-I 
cod   township    on   the   east     Bide   of  _.  
Fork   Swamp  adjoining  the   lands   ,,. MOTICK   TO  t'HKlHTOKS. 
.loseplnis thiskins and others, and llaiint.' duly qualified before the 
containing 14,1 acres, more or less superior court clerk of Pitt county 
and being the same tract of land as administrator of the estate of 0, I! 
conveyed  by Samuel  Corey  to   W.   I.    llarnhill,   deceased,   notice   is   hereby 
r. Corey by deed recorded In the res- given to all persons indebted to the 
Ister'a office In   I'iit  county  in  book  estate to make Immediate payment ti 

o!  the hook summed up and its valm 
estimated. 

:'. Hist,ii. in the high school, (ai 
How much history should he taught 
aid why'.' (b) What should a high 
school    pupil    who   has   studied   An- 

■i! Iilstor) know about Qreece and 
Rome?     lei   What   should  be Hie na 
cue ni  tiie American history in the 
high   school? 

MIRIAM  MACFADYEN, 
Prsg, Primary Department 
HOY  TAYLOR, 

Pre-   High School Hep.    nicnt 

\vi»i:\  ITEMS. 

1873 Abdication of King Amadeus of 
Spain and proclamtlon of a re- 
public. 

-     - 

I:-.Y   page   13. 
THIRD TRACT. Situated in Chi 

cod township, on James Pacosin, con-' 
talnlng i""i seres, more nr less, ami 
b the land granted bj the itat 
ol North Carolina to Samuel Core} 
si appears of record in book Y-3, 
|i .     188, 

FOURTH   TRACT.     Lying   and   be I 
Utg   in  Bwift Creek  township,   adjoin- 
ing   the   lands   of   Nashville   Wilson ] 
W   It.  Bland, !(.   H.  Harris and Bai- 
lie Bland, containing 68 acres, mor- 
ill   less. 

FIFTH TRACT     Lying and beln ■ 
in   Swift   Creek      township   and     on 
both sides of the Washington road, 
adjoining the lands or R, ii. Qsr- 
ris. Haywood Cos and others and 
containing II seres, more or lesa." 

This sale will be niadc for the 
purpose of satisfying the terms of 
said mortgage deed and tho above 
described land will be subdivided 
Into smaller tracts and will be sold 
not ii as a whole and in subdivision 
to suit purchasers. 

This the f.th day of February, 1914 
7. V HOOKER^ Mortgagee 

2 ti  Id iw 

For Weakness snd Loss of Appetite 
TheOM Bmntlntd e.nrml uttenKthf nlnf tou!r 
OROVK'S TASTKt.KSS chill TONIC, drift.out 
M.l.i I.I ind builds ie, the ini'iii. A lr,ie toou 
A.ure  ,^(1,111. l-','i ■.lull, snd chiMi. i. y*- 

1913—The Mexican revolutionists am' 
federal troops  engaged In  bat 
tls  In  the  streets    of   Mm Ice 
City 

the undersigned; and all persons tia*. - 
ing claims against said estate ar< 

i i lifted to present the 'Slime to tile 
undersigned for payment on or be- 
fore the aist day of January, lOlu, or 
this   notice   will   lie   plead   in   bar   .1 
i,  Dvery. 

This  Slsl   day  of January.   1911, 
CORTEZ  BANHILL, 

Adiiir. of C. II. llarnhill, doi ea    d 
1   ".I   I't.l   ttw 

NOTICE. 
North   Carolina—Pitt county. 
In the superior court-Januar.- 

t.   :'!,   1914. 
Sudie Adania vs. David Adams. 

The defendant David Adams will 
herewith take notice that a eunimons 
has been Issued out of the office ol 
the clerk of the superior court of l'H 
eounty, requiring him to be present 
to defend a suit Instituted by hi- 
wife Sudle Adams for divorce am' 
that he will take notlcn that if li 
does not appear on or before the Urn 
Monday of March, 1914, be'ng th • 
tnth day of that month mid snswef 
or demur io the complaint filed b>" 
the plulutiff in this efflcr. I . il. ■ 
pl.dntlff will be granted th, release 
sought. 

This Junuary  14th, 1914. 
D.  C.   MOORE. 

Clerk Superior Court 
1   15 4tw 

AYDEN. I'eii. in. Last Mondei 
while playing on the Boor with a 
38-calibre revolver, at the home ol 
Bonny Pugh, colored, hi« two small 
children accldently discharged the 
weapon, the hall entering the fore- 
head, going through and coining oui 
1.1 the back part of the head, on 
through a partition In the nous, 
through a well curb, and then didn't 
stop.    The  child   is  getting  on   tine 

Constable Walter Patrick, of (Ireen- 
Vllle,  was  here Monday on  business. 

Mr. Gibson, who has been indoors 
of   late   on   account   of   the   railroad 
wreck at Belma a few weeks ago. wa- 
out Monday but much disfigured from 
the   result. 

Mr. David C.lhb has purchased n 
beauliful   eaddilac   touring  ear. 

Who will get the job to carry tin 
mail on the new rural route through 
Smith    Aydcn. 

Mr. Henry llrooks. of Hrifton. has 
moved to Aydcn and IIVSS with hi- 
daughter. Mrs. Dlckerson. In hoi 
new home Just completed on Third 
street. 

Mr.   Jasper   Smith   has   purchased 
S new Kurd touring car. so as to can 
vast   tlie  territory   in   the   interest   c' 
his   marble  yard. 

Fer sale. »t a bargain, a pretty 
Shetland pony, perfectly gentle and 
well bioke tu harness and saddle. J 
li     Smith   and   llro. 

Don't go west young man to seek 
gold, but come to Ayden and !:■ In 
develop her wonder'ul sources, lh- 
worst thing we need Is a hotel, next 
a shoe workman, and then the gold 
will   come  of  Itself. 

NOTICE 

Those owing tax to the town ol 
Ayden are notified to settle snme In 
duo time as I shall collect as the law 
directs. The books can bo found at 
the otllce of tho Ayden Loan and In 
uranre Co.. and with me on tin 

street     C. S. SMITH. Cl.l,-. of Polii c 

HEISK ELL'S 

WM-tCars. 
Th* w«fM CAM*, no t»*tt«rr ol how Ion* ■ttvidlnt'. 
•r« » ne I t-y the wonderful, old lellabU Dr 
Porter'* AntUeptlc Healing Oil. It relieve* 
. ain and Heali at I be name time.    2M. . H<. $i.t». 

JT   <>n« 
W p.-t ■ ton 

On* application MKKB^S and kaalt a loujth 
plysKin.aad.wlienreixutad.qukkly .      'i.* !i-n tr(icfctf,l i|iik Hi rftr. (* 

r   ■   ■ ■■lii.i.   i    i y MIICIJ*.   I -ll'i.   I    ,.   .1 ■   A     . 

disaaaaa yield to iu curative properties 
56V. a NI,   At kMDntnht*. 

tM»U ..■•■ h«a> e»us.|>U Bu4 Iwssa       M«*.l* ns>4 hast] 
JOHNSTON. MOsVLOWAV aVOC., 

) 

OINTMENT 

• ■' 

«■ 

1 

OREEXVII.LE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTD CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

IND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER I.\ TEE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

tOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agriculture  Is  the   »n.t   Cceful,  tbe Xutt    Healthful,   the   Host    Jioble Employment ol  Han.—George  Hasblugtua. 

WE HAM A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EAST EBB 

PART OF NORTH CAR". 

USA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET 

TEH ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IB 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THE it WBA1 ¥01 

WAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

'tATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLUME XXX1T. 8BEEBT1LLE, S. (, EHIDAV A PTKBXOOX, H:iilU\Hl M, I'Jli 
M Jilt Kit   IS. 

Col. Sk nner Attends Meet- 
ing ol Bar Association 

Executive Committee 

AVDEN   ITEMS. 

Krrilie  ItealUe*  the  llenelit  Derited 
ireiii  Kelleetor Ad«ertisement. 

AYDEN, Feb. 14.—Mr. Joseph Ty- 

son, who lived at Mr. C. H. Lan- 
sasters died Tuesday morning wit:. 
ppeumopla, being rick only a sbon 
time. Mr. Tyson was an excelled 
farmer. 

Be   your  own   veterinarian,     lluy 

(From Raleigh News and Observer/ 

The 1914 annual convention Of He- 
North Carolina Bar Association will 
meet A Wrightsvllle Beach. This war- you a salt brick of J. K. Smith and 
decided at the meeting of the executive bro.. and your horse and cow will 
committee of the assoctaioin. which do their own doctoring, 
was held in Raleigh, and which wa 11 Messrs F. Clayton Turnagu and 
attended hy a number of the mem-Is. Alphonso Jenkins left for Rub- 
bers of tbc committee.    Those pree-  eigli last Sunday on  their auto  and 

Officers Arrest Two Negroes 
Wanted in Other 

lowns 

cut were: A. W. McLean, chairman 
Luuibi-rtoi., J. Crawford HlgKS, Ral- 
eigh; Harry Skinner, Greenville; A. 
I». Andrews, Jr.. Raleigh; Thomas W. 
Davis, Wilmington; and Thomas S 
Rollins    (ex-ottlcio),   Ashevlllc. 

The aate set tor tho meeting Is 
Juno 29-July 1, which will make three 
days In all, tho llrst session to be 
told  on   Monday. 

Nothing has us yet boen done to- 
ward tho selection of tho speakers 
nor in making out any sort of a pro- 
gram for tho occasion. All of this 
will be left until later. The com- 
mittee having In charge the prepara- 
tion of the program la conslderln • 
several speakers and subjects, and It 
is supposed that tho principal ad- 
dress will be delivered by some of 
more   than   statewide   reptuatlon.     'i 

bought a nice herd of Jersey cattle. 
They will conduct u dairy farm near 
the fiubcrb8 of the city this summer 

Mr. Richard Wlngate tells us lie 
will in short ship a car of horsot 
and mules to Atlanta. Mr. Wlngate 
is to Ayden what Mr. Hob Smith i- 
10 Greenville und Mr. Charlie Bevel 
Is to Fayettevllle. hustling all the 
time. 

We are informed that Mr. D. S. 
Jackson, the famous mole killer, wil 
soon open a fancy grocery in A. 
den and if lie succeeds in propor- 
tion to catching moles we bet on bis 
success. 

it. is an ill wind that blows no- 
body good, this cold snowy weather 
has created a good demand for rub- 
ber and other winter goods. 

It surely pa>-s to advertise In  The 

two Young Men Drowned at 
ven In Pantego 

River 

!*BS. J. Yi.   KKHKKI.I. EXTEBTAIXS 

has been announced, however, that Dally Reflector. We wrote an ad for 
there Is as yet nothing to bo gives , Messrs J. R. Smith and llro. ad- 
out In  regard to the speakers or the   vertising   Lihuid   Fargaro,   or   smoke 

Itc  take  the  place  of  smoking  meat program 
No decision has been reached as with oak chips, and Mrs. Ed. Ktra- 

to which of tho WrlRhtsvllte hotels 
will be made headquarters for tin 
convention, it being considered that 
this is a matter of minor Importance 
ai this distance from the date for th.- 

convention. 
The meeting of the associaiton was 

held last year in Ashevlllc at the Bat- 
tery Park hotel, and was one of the 
most largely attended in the history 
of the organization. It is expected 
that the 1914 coivention will be I 
record-breaker. 

JETTON'S   TRIM.   SET 
FOB  NEXT  THTKSDAY 

Hug of Dr. Wooten's  Slayer Drawn 
With   Special   Volts?   of 

One Hundred. 

I'HARI.OTTK, Feb. 17.—All effort. 
ti obtain the release on ball of It. 
M.   Jetton, held  here for the alleged 
murder of Dr. W. W. Wooten last 
Tuesday, today were ceased, when 
Jetton was arraigned In uuporloi 
court on a charge of murder and 
the trial set for Thursday of this 
week. Both tho state and the de- 
fense -.pressed readiness to begin 
the trial on that date. Jetton entered 
a plea of not guilty and the cou ' 
oui rod i special      Ire "f '• 0 ■! i 

A     'singular     Ctrcutn taiice     ar., 
When   In   the  drawing   of  the  venire- 
nien   the name of the  defendant   was 
called.   It   was   soon   noticed   by   the 
court   and   the   name   passed. 

ford of Greenville came to Ayden 
the next day und purchased a quart 
of liquid wmoke an returned on the 

BOIDe day. 
Mr. Edward Wllklns, of Wilson, 

was in town Friday and tells your 
reporter that he never 6aw tho like 
of preparation being made for to 
baoco. All the way from Raleigh to 
Ayden he could Beo farmers skin- 
ning pine poles |and erecting new 
hams. 

Everybody works but father, ii 
what our Chief of Police told three 
tramps as they alighted from the 
train tlie other morning and father 
only had one hour to look him a job, 
cue of them went to currying horses 
and the others went to unloading r, 
oar with a vim. Chief Smith told 
them this was no town for loafers, 
and they   took  him at his  word. 

Mr.   Guy   Stokes,   of   Timothy   sec- 
lion. Olayroot. N. C has accepted a 
ClsrkShlp with J. It. Smith and Bros., 

ml   will   be   glad   to   have  his   many 
friends call on him. 

Cards are out announcing the mar- 
riage of Mr. D. R. Ilolloman to 
Miss Annie Edwards on tho morn- 
ing of Wednesday 26th. At homo 
after   10th of  March. 

NOTIOB, 
\!l those owing the town of Ay del 

i   \   lor either  1911 or 1111 are notl 
tied   to   collie   and  settle  same,   as   I 
shall    proceed   to   collect   by    law 
promptly, 

CHARLES s  SMITH. 
Chief of Police and Tax Collector. 

Two negroes giving their names 

as Walter and Charlie Williams, but 
later Identified as Walter Davis, want- 
ed by the Kinston authorities, and EUlj 
Fagan, who the officers of Elizabeth 
City. Noroflk and Washington havi 
been In search for was taken into 
custody last night by Officer Geo. 
Clark and Deputy Sheriff Ernest Dud- 
ley. 

Tho officers were notitled pome 
time ago that theBe negroes were 
thought to be in or near Greenville 
and warrants were sent here for their 
arrests. Upon receipt of this Infor- 
mation tho local officials got busy 
and was but a short while landing 
them, being located in tlie southern 
part of the town near the big mill. 

Walter   Davis   was   preparing     to 
make Greenville permanent quarter- 
tor the future, having yesterday 
bought furniture and Other things to 
furnish  a homo. 

Fagan is being held for tlie Eliza- 
beth City ' authorities from wine 
place ho escaped from the chain gang 
during May of last year. He Is also 
wanted for the shootiug of a negro 
in Washington last month. It could 
not be learned for what charge the 
Davis negro is being held. 

They are securely confined in the 
county Jail awaiting tin arrival of 
officer- from the above mentioned 
cities. 

CHAIiliEO   WITH   riUHNli 
■AM  TO   KILL  HIS   HUE 

Case Again Jim Crapps in  Ashevlllc 
Takes Sew Turn  With  Arrest 

of  Branson  Mathews. 

ASHEVILLE, Feb. 17.—The ease of 
Jim Capps, who is charged with shoot 
Ing his wife with latent to kill a 
short tie ago after which he turned 
1 is pistol upon himself and tired two 
shot* into bis own body took an un 
expected tirrn yesterday when tin 
arrested Branson Malhews, who is 
alleged to have furnished the pisto1 

with which the shooting was done 
urging Capps to kill htS wife and end 
it all.   The wamon who was Injured 
still hovers between life and deatli 
at a local hospital with slight chance., 
for recovery while the man lias been 
removed from he hospital Jo the clt: 
jail. Matthews is being held without 
bond, as la Capps. awaiting the out- 
come of the wounds of the latter': 

Wife, 

BELHAVEN, Feb. 17.—The town of 
Belhaven was shocked Sunday after- 
noon hy the drowning of Leon Greene 
and Augustus Anthony, young men 
about eighteen years. They were 
both line young men and were held 
In the highest esteem by all who 
knew them. 

While rowing In a frail craft u;. 
the river toward the cooperage plan: 
to see the big dredge recently built 
hero to drain Lake Maltaumuskect. 
the boat was capsized for some causf. 

In company with tho two young 
men was Carnie Lupton, but his cn- 
diiranca to tho cold was greater, and 
he held to the up-turned boat till as 
sistance came. He was rescued in an 
almost unconscious condition hy Mrs. 
T. E Powell, her 6on Mark, and 
Johnny Hurgesw, who were crossing 
the river and were attracted by tlie 
cries for help. 

Heroic efforts were made, to rescue 
the bodies ot the two young men but 
without success. Drug nets, oyster 
tongs, ropes and rods with flsh 
hooks attached were used. Hundreds 
of people Hocked to tho scene with 
the hope of rendering some assist- 
ance ill the recovery of the bodies 
A crew worked all night to llnd them 
but  to no avail. 

Young Mr. Greene was a student In 
the high school and stood well in lib: 
class. He was admired by every one 
for his genteel manly qualities, and 
only recently he had been chosen to 
represent Belhaven graded school li 
the state triangular debate with  Ply- 

mouth  and   Edenton. 
Mr. Anthony was a student last 

year In the same, high school class 
but had stopped school this year to 
accept u position with the Interstate 
Cooperage  Company. 

The people of the town are in  tin" 
deepest sympathy      ''' the parent's 
tl e young men. 

>EW   HOOkS   l\   LIIIKAKV. 

NEW YORK. Feb. Is. A bunch of 
the champion New York Giants gath 
ered In town today preparatory to 
starting tomorrow for the training 
camp at Marlln. Texas. Among those 
who will make the trip are nearly all 
the young players, tho entire catching 
stiff and Pitcher Christy Mathtwson 
The majority of the old players, ex 
reptiog thoBe who are on the world 
tour with Manager McOraw, will star 
far Marlln In another week. Ths 
world tourists will Join the club the 
.-,,..,.„ Met m March .,..- tuna wil. 
commeti-T a series of exhibition 
games which will continue until the 
regular sessou opens in April. 

PythlMI Nattier In  Washington. 

WASHINGTON.   D.   C. Feb.   17. 
Officials   and   other   prominent   mem 
birs of the Knights of Pythiaus from 
all   parts  gf   the   I'nited   States     and 
Canada are  gathering in  Washington 
to   participate   in   the   celebration   of 
the  fiftieth anniversary of the order, 
which  was founded in  this city Leb. 
19.   I8C4.    The  celebration  will   begin 
tomorrow and continue until the end 
oi tne week,    Presldeni Wilson   -!l! 
receive the deleeates st the White 
House and Secretary of State Bryan 
will be one of the speakers at the 
anniversary  exercises. 

Cll 11 Sen ice Examinations. 
On Saturday two civil service ex- 

aminations were beld here, ono for 
rural mail carriers and one foi 
fourth class postmasters. There wen 
13 applicants in the rural carriers' 
class and 23 in the fourth class post 
masters.     The   applicants      for     the 
postoffloea  were as   follows:   Bethel 
S.  t'hocowinlty   I,   Fountain   I.   Hook- 
erton  I, Qrlmeslaiul I, Grlfton 3. Pt»r- 
toius i. Btokea 4, WtstarrUle S. 

Mrs. H W Whedbeo and 
WW, are visiting rell tlves In 
elgh. 

son, 
Ral- Mr.   Austin   Nobles,   of   Ayden,   is 

In town  today. 

local Option campaign In Alberta. 
CALGARY. Aita., Feb. It.—Defin- 

ite plans for a vigorous local option 
capalgn in Alberta are to be formu- 
lated at the annual convention of the 
Alberta Temperance and Moral Re- 
lorm UeafUO, which met In the Knox 
Presbyterian church in this city to- 
day for a two day's sevislon. Repre- 
sentatives of church and temperance 
organizations throughout '"•   Pi 
are  attending  the  ruiventlon 

II. II. Warner Is to be starred in 
a new play called "Billy Black," by 
Charles Bradley. Rita i.isnwood has 
been selected for the leading female 
role. 

Gold-  While. 
Christopher  Hkbbault,—Bryant. 
In Search  of a  Husband.—Harris. 
Light  of  Weetern  Stars.—Guy. 
Hurrying   Fate and Geraldinc- 
iinis 0'   Hampshire.—Creasy, 
The   Hon.   Mr.  Tawnish -Faniol 

Peg O' My   Heart. 
The   Old   Adam,-Arnold   Bennett 
Ruth Anne, Bryant 

Girls'   Books 
Stella  Maria.—Locke, 
And  Then  Came  Jean. 
The Responsibility ol Ruffles 
A  Senior  Co.   EM, 
At the Little lirown House    Brown 
Camp Brave Pine. 
The  Girl   From   Arlxoil I 
The   DaUghten   Jean 

Hois'   Book". 
On the Plains  Hit li  Custer 
Camping  on   Western   Trail-      0 ' 

gor, 
Carlo. 
Roger Pauldlng, Gunnel.   Beach o' 

a .\ 
Boy   Scouts  on   Swift  Uivel. 
The   Young   Homesteaders. 
The   library   1B   open   on   Mondays 

Wednesdays   and   Frldiiya   from   3   to 
p. in. 

MRS. W. A. HOW EN. Librarian 

The beautiful home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Ferrell was the scene of 
a very lovely and elaborate affair 
Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs. Forrell 
bad a delightful reception In honor of 
her house guest, Mn- John II. Small, 
of   Washington. 

The callers were received in the 
hall by Mesdames E. B. Ferguson and 
F. Wilson. Mrs. B. W. Moseley und 
Mrs. M. H. Quinerly showed them 
Into the living room where refreshing ._ ' 
punch was served by Mesdames W 
H. Dall and R. O. Jcffress. Mrs. A. 
M. Moseley and Mrs. G. B. W. Had- 
ley Introduced the ladies to the re- 
ceiving line In the library, in which 
were Mrs. Ferrell, in pink charmeusc- 
lace and pearls, Mrs. Small iu pink 
crepe meteor with beaded tunic ol 
black chiffon. Mrs. J. G. Move, pink 
crepe de chine embroidered In roses 
Mrs. B. B. Ficklen yellow messalinc 
over-dresB of lace, Mrs. Chas. Laugh- 
InghOUSe, white crepe metoer. and 
MrB.   W.   7..   Morton in  pink chiffon 

Mesdames D. E, House and W 
I. Skinner were at the door of tbc- 
diuing room. Inside this room, Mrs, 
P.. J. Cobb and Mrs. L. C. Skluner 
greeted  the  callers. 

Ices and cakes decorated with tiny 
pink roses, and bonbons in the form 
o,' rose* and violets were served by 
Misses Francis Bagwell, Lucille Cobb 
Vernesaa  Smith  and  Estelle Greene. 

Mesdames   L. C.  Artnur,   H.   B, 
Austin.     H,    M.   White     and   F.   J 
Forbes  invited   the   guests  Into   the 
den,   where   they   were   received   by 
Miss   Mary   Shelburn.     Here   Mrs.  C. 
B, Carr pouredc offee, and Mrs. H 
A.   White served  sandwiches   from  u 
brown   willow  basket,  daintily  trim- 
med   with   Jonquils   and   ferns.     Mi: 
Ethel Skinner showed the callers out 
by the south door of the den. 

The spacious house was a bowel 
oi floral beauty and fragrance. Ban- 
ket! of exquisite American and KII 
larney roses were every where except 
in the coffee room, where the color 
prevailing  being   yellow     the   decora 
dons  were Jonquils and hyacinths. 

Croclas  music   add,,'   much  to  th 
gayety of the afternoon. 

After the reception was over, the 
receiving parly w.re served a delic- 
ious   salad   course   followed   by   ice; 
Bkuketa of dainty candies, consisting 
of spun sugar chestnuts iu  the burr. 
cherries  and   flowers   wen-    handed 
them as tin    left the dining room. 

The affair was delightful in every 
way   and   many    ladies   called   during 
the afternoon 

Mr. Eagles 
Killed   In 
Runaway 

Mr. L. D Eagles ot the Falkland 
neighborhood, was the victim of a 
serious accident yesterday mornmg 
which  an   hour  later resuletd   in  bis 

Mr. Eagles was drivng a team ot 
mules along the public roads when 
they In some manner became frigh- 
tened, dashing off throwing him out 
against the ground with much force, 
resulting  as above stated. 

He is survived by his wile anil 
several children. 

WASHINGTON.   I).   C.   Fe'i    IS 

Today marked the formal opening ol 
the four days' celebration arranged ii 
honor of the golden jubilee of thl 
Knights of Pythias. The day wa: 
devoted to the reception of tlie visi- 
tors   vvho   arrived   from   all   parts  o' 
the United state- and Canada    Tin 
main  celebration   will  take   place   to 
morrow,   which   will   be   the   flttleth 
anniversary   of   the   founding   of   till 
order   in   tills   city 

Ethel Harrymorc has met with such 
success in "Taiito" thats lie has de- 
cided to continue in tin play dm in; 
the  remainder   of  the reason. 

Ilenne Bouclcault, daughter of the 
late Aubrey Bouclcault, has been en 
gaged   by   Henry   W,   Savage   lor   the 
play. "Along came Ruth.'1 

'IHI:MI:\ RECEIVING 
I.IIII II11    lltix ITIONS 

Last week Hope Fire Company mail 
i-i.   OUt letters  to several cltlMM and 
corporations   In   the   town   asking  aid 
to  equlpt  their  hall.    To  th.ir  pica 
irony hate responded liberally.   The 
lollowin.    names   were   banded   in   to 
tie Reflector by members of the Pit- 
Company for publication 
Mrs. l   P. Lee and Co, ... 
Hughes, Thomas and t'o 
Mi   Luma Plemii K     
J   v.. Wlnslow      
K    of P  
L. w   Tucker    
V   J    Forbes    
J     L,   Little  
National Bank   
Samuel T.  White  

Former Townsman Visits Here 

Mr   C. E.  Lincoln, of Greensboro 
spen   la-st   night   and   today   lore   en 
route to Kinston. Mr. Lincoln I'ved In 
Greenville    for     sometime,    lea vim 
about eight years ago. He has many 
friends lure who were gb I to sei 
him  again. 
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Greenvldlle Ranking «   frusl <•  

KMHH Real Estate Dealers. 

IHTCHI80N, Ka-. Feb. 18 -The 
annual convention ot the Kansas Real 
Estate Dealers' ASDOI i.illon nn t in 
this city today and was called to or 
i or by President l>. R, l:i> ol Lamed 
The sessions will last two day! and 
will   be  devoted   to  the  dlSCUl sluO  of 
tlie mortgage tax question, Immigra- 
tion and other subjects of Interest. 

l'HES. WRIGHT LEAVES KOH 
EDITATIONAL RET1KG8 

Virginia Sunday Betas] Work'r«- 
LVNCHIHRG. Va..  Feb.   18.—Del- 

ft '     a",   the   <wip'le» 
of  Virginia  arc attending the  annual 
State     Sunday   School     Convention 
which   met   In   this   city  today   for  * 
three days' session   Congressman Car 
ter  Glass  delivered  an  address    of 
welcome at   the opening   session  of 
this afternoon. 

Pree.   Root.   it.   Wright left    thi 
moraine for New York to attend 
scries of Educational Oonferasce 
w.'.i V continue th-nueh tho ataet 
Nixt week he will spend the week In 
Richmond attending a meeting of a 
d'vlsinn of the National Educational 
Association 

C. 8.  Carr    I  Oil 
i . ll    Porbes     ... I 00 
J. L. Starkev   .. ... » 00 
T. it.   Moore i '"' 
Atlantic Cast iti.iii> Co   
Greenvllli   Bupplj  C i i 00 
i'.   \    Boyd ' ":' 
i: .    - I.tl 
Orei ni lib   v ,.,. 

l-el      I     '   '" 

.1. j    Laughlngl' i ■ ■. i ■'"' 
Cash .       ' 
Edmonds Karl er S    p     1.00 
JO"    ll.ltcl.l      1    0(1 
Qua Balafas    5.00 
W. s   Fleming   i.OO 
C   W.  Harvey  Ton CO il 
Cnipire  llillard  Parlor    3.00 
T,   M.   Hooker    I  00 
.1.   II     Bland       '   50 
Hart and lladley      Move 

The  Reflector win  gladly publish 
any contributions' made to Ibla worthy 
cause. 

Mr.   JatnSl   .Ibyncr. 
was   here   today 

„f   Farmville 

St'HEBILK OF PASShNdBB TRUNS 
Atlantic ('east i.lse. 

Mori     Bound Svosth   Boned 
No  58 8:18 a   m.       No. 72 1:1* p. a 
No. Tt Isll v ii No. B» l:M i   aa 

3 erf elk Ssathern. 
East Bound West Duv.uil 

No.   4 l I.' a. ra. No.   3 3:19 i   ni. 
No.   2 0:52 a. m No  17 ill a   HI. 

Na. 18 S 35 p. m. .No,   1 «:«2 «. «*. 
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